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As CERTAIN diseases, from the repeated Instances III whICh they 
have bafHed the skill and sagacity of medical practitIOners, have 
been designated as " opprobrwm medicorurn," so may the law of 
eVidence be described as the reproach of lawyers. N or will 
this surpnse anyone who reflects on the comprehensIve and m 
many mstances abstruse nature of the subJect, the necessltr, 
of some general rules to serve as landmarks In the JudicIal 
exammatIOn of human affaIrs, and the difficulty of Introduclllg 
any that will not In many Instances operate harshly, and endanger 
those Interests whICh they are mtended only to secure. To 
these consideratIOns must be added the reflectIOn, that the 
peculiar evil of exceSSIve refinement and perfection m any pur
SUIt IS, that In time the end IS sacnficed to the means, that 
arrangements, Important only because they lead to a certam 
result, are thought of essentIal and mtnnsiC value, that pedantry 
takes the place of reasonmg, and blind routme of sound and 
manly prmclple, so that the public welfare IS postponed to the 
love of the art, the prIde of superIOr proficIency, the natural 
reluctance to part with curIOUS though useless learnIng, which 
many years have been devoted to acqUire, In short, to the feel
mgs that naturally eXIst In a numerous, powerful and ambitious 
body, set apart In great measure from the community whose 
mterests are Intrusted to their knowledge and IntegrIty In the 
history of no purSUIt l are these truths more exemplified than In 

I In order to aVOId constant repetitIOn, we beg to acknowledge our obligations to'
Grimm, Deutsche Rechts.Alterthiimer; Eichorn, Deutsche Staats- und Rechts
Geschlchte, SavIgny, Geschlchte des Romlschen Rechts Muratorl, Autlchlta It., 
Toullier, DrOIt Civil Franyals Domat. LOIx Civiles, Roscoe on EVidence, 6th ed. 
by Smlrke Starkle 011 EVidence, Merlin, RepertOire J udiclalre; Questions sur Ie 
DrOIt, tit. Preuve, Pr€somphon. 
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the hIstory of the English law, and III no branch of the English 
law more deplorably (we hope the conveyancers will forgIve us) 
than m the hIstory of the law of eVIdence. 

Proof has been admIrably defined to be all that leads the 
1l11l1d to helieve a truth as truths are varIOUS, so are the proofs 
by whIch they are ascertamed. The sIgns wInch distmgUIsh 
truth belong to philosophy JUrIsprudence, one of the offshoots 
of that vast trunk, has for Its object the actIOns of man III SOCIety 
as they afiect his fellow CItIzens, and m some mstances hunself 
leavIng' to the contemplatIve mqmrer all questIOns as to the 
eXIstence of speculative truth, and the degree m whIch the 
knowledge of It IS vouchsafed to man, It takes for granted that 
m the ordinary affiurs of life a knowledge of truth IS attamable, 
and endeavours to POInt out certam rules by WhICh that know
ledge may be acq{nred. 

The su bJects of legal Illvestigation are contmgent. In the 
language of hIm who was undoubtedly the greatest master of 
reason that the world has seen, It relates to those subjects whIch 
admIt of degree, whICh mav be partly true and partly false, 
wluch are connected WIth tIme and place, and III whICh expe
rIence, and experIence only, can be our gUIde. As the orator 
cannot hope always to persuade, or the phYSICIan always to 
heal, neither can the Judge hope always to draw the correct 
mference from the CIrcumstances laId before hIm, he must be 
satIsfied If the rules by which he IS directed are such as m the 
vast majority of Instances will lead to a right conclUSIOn. To 
complam ofuncertamty IS to censure ProVIdence. Were absolute 
certamty obtruded upon our facultIes mqmry would be needless, 
were total uncertaInty to prevail, It would be unavailing, III 

eIther case the state of man would be different from that In 

whICh we are placed, a state m WhICh facultIes have been 
gwen us that may be Improved by exerCIse, and III whIch rules, 
eliCIted by experience and arranged by reason,may lead us, m 
spIte of the fleetmg phenomena WIth WhICh those rules are con
versant, to distIngmsh fight from wrong and truth from falsehood. 
" Jus," say the Civilians, "est ars bom et a:qm," -and we may 
not Improperly be described as dedicated to Its worshlp-" bonl 
et (Equ~ notztzam pTofitemur, aquum ab zmquo separantes, licztum 
ab illiczto discernentes," and, undoubtedly, if these magmficent 
promIses were ever fulfilled, If thIS hIgh. and almost sacred task 
was ever adequately discharged, It was by the JUrists of anCIent 
Rome. The SCIence of methodizmg facts and of JudiCIal 
analYSIS Slllce that tIme has made but little progress, and the 
experIence of centUrIes has. generally speakmg, served to con
firm theIr precepts and establish theIr authorIty In spIte of all 
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the resources we possess it must be owned that every day brIngs 
wIth It a lesson, that our efforts are uncertam and our experIence 
Incomplete, while we endeavour to see what IS beyond our 
sphere of VISIOn, to grasp what we cannot reach, and to supply 
by a necessarily fallacIOUS medium the want of personal know
ledge and observatIOn. In the early periods of SOCIety the act 
of the mdivldualls the busmess of the state. Everythmg that 
happens m so narrow a Circle affects more or less directly all 
whom It contams. Contracts, transfers of property, bequests, 
agreements, gifts, reconciliatIOns, are public. By the law of 
Athens, before the time of Solon, no citizen could make a will. 
At Rome, puttmg aSIde the testament made m war, the cItIzen 
might choose hIS hell' calabs conlltiis, under the sanctIOn and by 
the authOrity of the people-quza JUs publicum prwatorum pactls 
constarz non polm!·1 thiS method of makmg a will became 
obsolete after the law of the Twelve Tables, m which the prm
clple borrowed from the law of Solon was adopted, but still the 
form of appealing to the people was retamed. After the cere
momes of a fictitIOus sale had been performed the testator 
called upon the people, whom five witnesses were appomted to 
represent, to WItness the dispositIOn of his property. So where 
wntmg IS unknown or uncommon, bodily acts, set forms of 
words, will be substituted for wntten documents, JudiCIal pro
ceedings are associated with certam forms and solemmtIes whIch 
fasten them on the memory of the spectators. Hence the festuca~ 
by whIch the slave was liberated, the stlpulatlO so long promment 
In Roman Jurisprudence, With the other f0rms whICh Cicero has 
rIdiculed so happily, 3 hence the proceedings before the county 
court of our ancestors, the festuca and other symbols used before 
the Rachmburgi at a perIod still more barbarous. The first 
object was to strike the senses 4 of the Judge. 'It IS clearly 
proved that to thiS habit the 111stItutIon of Junes among our 
ancestors may be traced, the same word, 1lFTwg, m Homer, 
means a Judge and a Witness. Noone among the ancient 
Germans could be a witness who was not qualified to be a Judge 
(schoffen bar), the distmctIon between the Judge (rIchter), to whom 
the executIOn of the law, and, perhaps, 111 a certam degree, ItS 
declaratIOn, was confided, and the (ul'theiler), who }Vere to pro
nounce on the facts, or on the custom, IS a characterIstic of the 

J HemecclUs, Ant. J. R., Bynkershoek, Ob5. 2, 2, Caus. Just. 2, 104. 
2 " Hie h1e quem 9.u81nmus, h10 est 

NOD 10 festuclilictor quem Jacta! lOeptus."-Pers. Sal. 5, 154. 
3 Pro Murena. 
4 Fredus fenre. 

x"e' ~ • .,. • • .,.Ee, '~I ,,00'" ..... U>..uedT.'p,.' 
To a-IT'e, a~" ,..t1e,.. .. e'" •. 
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TeutonIc InstitutIons. The neighbours summoned to decide the 
pomt 111 dispute pronounced the sentence. The functIOns of 
witnesses, compurgators and Judges were all blended togetber, 
the words ul'theiier, zeugen, gekorene to gewltness, wissende, 
were applied 111discnmmately to the same persons. In th~se 
sImple ages, when the facts were known, the law was not dIS
puted, those who proved one, decided the other. As the 
eXIgencIes of socIety 111creased, and more knowledge of the law 
became reqlllsIte, the functIOns of the Jury In England were 
limIted to facts, while a separate class arose In France, the 
(ScabInI),· to whom the task of Judgmg was exclusIvely con
fided. 2 

I SavIgny. m a recent work, whICh It IS suffiCIent prmse to say IS worthy of Its great 
author, expresses most deCIdedly thIs opInIOn .. Auf emem solchen Zustand unmlt
tel barer Erkenntmss des Gewohnheltsrechts beruhte das altgermamsche lnslltut der 
Schoffengenchte die aus kundigen zusammengesetzt waren."-System des heut. Rom. 
Rechts, vol. I. p. 18:3. 

2 The proofs of thIs doctrme are mnumel'3.ble. So we find, "testes qUI prresentes 
fuerunt, et hane cauSam dijudieaverunt."-l\leibomlUs, CIt. ap. GrImm. ".D. 858. 
Witnesses were brought 10 prove not only the facts but the custom, and the law, whIch, 
as yet unwrItten, lived only m the breasts of those subjects whom It controlled. Every 
CItIzen was competent to prove the mslltutlOns under whICh he lived, so Tooted was 
thIS custom, that m the beglOnlDg of the fifteenth century, Urban the Fifth In vam 
endeavoured to prevent the IOhabltanlS of a town from deCIding a cause m whIch 
he was mterested In the north of ltaly.-Lex AI. lit. 36, doc. I, Urbanus, &c • 
.. Nuper ad nostrum perveDlt auditum, quod 10 clvllate AquilegeDlsl, &c. ture tem
porali JunsdicltOnl subJeclls, III cnmlOali et ctvili foro quredam abustva consuetudo, 
qure POtlUS corruptela dict debet, molevlt rectorum JudiclOrum quamplurlUm per. 
verslva. Ex eo qUIa III Judiciis antedictls, patrlarcha et IpSIUS officmles exammare 
Don possunt. sed solum mquantum In mstanh per astantes, seu maJorem partern 
astantJUm. mdifferenter et paSSIm, slve nobiles, llInobiles, litteratl, et i1Jiteratl, artifices, 
seu eUJusvls alterms conditlOms, digmtaus, et ,tatus hommes: eXlstant ellam per patTI
archam seu Ip"ms officlaleg 10 JudicIO pralsldentes non vocah, sed eorum motu proprIO 
vel ex casu, In loco judicii convementes et facto per partes, seu Ipsarum advocatos vel 
procuratores, atque omnibus qure Ipsre partes dicere vel allegare m IpSO mstantl voluerInt 
respectu arlIculi causre, de quo 10 term100 IPSIS partillus statuto litigare contlgeTlt, 
enaTratls, tunc ad vocallonem patrmrchre, seu officmlium ejusdem, quasI more pr1P.coms, 
eosdem astantes reqUlrenllum, qUId 1D pr1P.mlssls actibus, seu artICulis JudiClalibus de 
jure vldetur, sentenhatum et dictnm fueTlt IpSO mstanlI, nulla alia deJiberalIone prremissa, 
qualis et quantacumque fueTlt causa seu negotIUm m JudicIO deduetum non attenlls , 
iidem patrIarcha, et IpSIUS otficmles Ita et taliter, SICut per prredictos astantes. seu maJorern 
partern dictum et sententmtum extlterlt IpSO 1Ostantl, promulgare et sententmre tenentur; 
et qUal prredictorum astantlUm, SICUt prremlttltur, sentenhantlUrn major pars eXlstat, 
per elevationem et numerallonem digltorurn eorundern, divlSlm et succeSSl\'e factas, 
demonstratur. Ex quibus mcaute, et absque congrua deliberal1one, et smpe cum fraude 
partmrn, et dictorum astantlUm, vel convementlUm lD loco et tempore Judicii antedicti 
ad amlcorum, parentum, seu aJiquorum potentlUm lilIgantJUm actus Judicmrii, m
terlocutorlre sentenhre, et defimtIvre, ac prrecepta lDdeblte promulgantur."-l\labillon, 
1"0.31,32, HistOlre Generale du Languedoc, vol. I. preuves, p. 122 • 

.. Comes qUldam ex genere Francorum, cognomme Dotto, congregata n<m mmlma 
multitudine FrancoTum, 10 urbe Tornaco, ut erat illi IDJunctum, ad diTlmendas resederat 
actiones. Tunc prlEsentatus est qUldam reus, quem omms turba acetama',,,t dignum 
esse morte."-Bouquet, vol. iii. p.533. In the first form CIted by Marculfus, Appendix, 
we find that the person Cited appears "ante Vlro illo cnmlte, vel aliis quamplurlmls 
person IS ibidem resulentibus," See also tome 6. "Omms populus," " cunctus populus," 
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A stt-ong ImpressIOn of the Irresistible power of God, precedes, 
In the mmd of the barbanan, any distmct or reasonable con
ceptIOn of hIS moral attributes. To consult the Deity on future 
events! IS one of the earliest practices of rude natIOns. To seek 
refuge from doubt and Ignorance, In the decISIons of Infallible 
wisdom and perfect Justice-to expect divIne InterposItIOn to 
chastise guilt and uphold mnocence,-Is a feeling common to 
the uneducated mmd m every conditIOn of society The same 
powerful mstlllct has produced SImilar effects m every quarter 
of the globe, In the East, where the begmmng's of CivilizatIOn 
are lost III the darkness of antIqUlty,-among the Romans,formed 
to conquer and Instruct mankllld, as well as amId the gross 
rudeness of our German ancestors, to whom the JudiCial combat 
of the feudal ages may With great probability be traced. The 
word ordeal (urtheil) IS a proof of the same onglll. Tnal by 
battle was one specIes of ordeal. A concsclOusness of Inability 
to grapple With prevancatIOn, to unravel falsehood, to detect 
pelJury, led the Judge, Ignorant of rules, and little versed III 

siftmg testimony, to exonerate himself from hiS own responsI
bility, by a direct appeal to prOVIdence. Thus the knot was cut 
whIch hiS skill did not enable hIm to untIe. As mIght be ex
pected, With the exceptIOn of the West GOthIC Law,2 III whICh a 
great portIOn of Roman Junsprudence IS embodied, the law of 
the barbarous natIOns contams very meagre mformatlOn on the 

" die memge."" die frommen leut," (, boo I homInes," tt veraces homInes," " plurlml 
hommes CIrcum astantes," are the expressIOns used repeatedly to denote the Judges. 
"Tunc omms plebs tum prlOclpes quam mediocres Judicaverunt Justtsslmum 
JudiCIUm." It L~ cunous to trace 10 the vrapentake of our Saxon ancestors the" sonus 
armorum," and clashmg of spears, quoted by TaCItus as the mark of theIr most solemn 
deliberatIOns. The church skilfully turned a pagan nte mto a religIOUS ceremony -
" Et quod Angli vocant hundreuum supradictl comItatus v<liant wapentachlUm, et non 
SlUe caus:>. cum qms emm acclplebat prrefecturam wapentachii, die statuto 10 loco ubI 
consueverant congregan, omnes majores natu contra eum convemebant et descendente 
eo de equo suo omnes assurgebant el Ipse vero erecta lancea orones eUlm quotquot 
vemssent cum lancels SUIS IpSIUS hastam tangebant et Ita se coofirmabant per contactum 
armorum pace palam concessa leges."-Edowardi conf. cap. 33. 

I TaCIt. De l\loribus, Germ. 8. .. AuspICla, sortesque, ut qUI maXlme, observant. 
Sorttum consuetudo SImplex. Virgam, frugiferre arbon deClsam, 10 surculos ampu
tant, eosque, notts quibusdam discretos, sllper caudidam vestem temere ac fortmto 
spargunt. Mox, 51 publice consuletur, Sacerdos clvltatts, sm prlvahm, IpS I pater
familire, precatus Deos, crelumque SuspIClens, ter smgulos lollit, sublatos, secunu'lm 
Impressam ante notllm, IOterpretatur. Si prohibuerunt, nulla de eadem re 10 eundem 
diem consultatlO, sm.permlssum, ausplclOrum adhuc fides eXlgI,ur. Et illud qUldem 
ettam hlc notum, aVlum voces volatusque mterrogare proprlUm gentls, equorum 
quoque prresagIa ac momtus expenn. 
Est et alia observatlO ausplclOrum, qua gravlUm bellorum evenlus explorant. Eius 
gentts, cum qua bellum est. captivum, quoquo modo mterceptum, cum electo popu
lanum suorum, patriis quemque armiS, commlttunt. Victorta hUlUS vel illius pro 
prrelUdiclO acclpltur." 

VellelUs Pat. 2, says the Germans thanked the prretor, .. Quod lites RomanaJustiba 
fiOlret, etsolita armIs discerOl, Jure termlDarentur." 

• Inshtuclones del Derecho Civil de Castilla. Aso y Manuel, vot ii. p. 251. 
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subject of Judicial proof. MontesqUleu supposes that the 
Salian, law differs from the law of the other German tribes, 
In requmng no negattve proof, and m allowmg no tnal by 
combat but thiS IS one of the Instances In WhICh that great 
WrIter has been betrayed bv the liveliness of hiS fancy Into 
error. The Salian law mentIOns negative proof under the fifty
sixth and seventy-sixth titles. The omiSSIOn of Judicial combat 
In the Salian law IS certaInly no proof of so extraordinary a 
difference from the custom of kmdred tribes, as the absence of 
such a mode of tnal would mdicate. NothIng can be further 
from a complete code than the collectIOn of the laws of the Bar
banans WhICh we possess.1 They are extremely mInute on 
some pOInts, and almost silent on others. The expressIOn 
"mas antzquus Francorum, more Francls solita," are applied 
by the French annalists to describe the tnal by battle, without 
any exceptIOn or reserve. It IS not likely that an opposite 
custom In the noblest of their tribes should have been passed 
over by them In total silence. Montesqmeu himself admits 
that the other modes of ordea]2 eXisted among the Salian 

1 We lind tbe ordeal III the Antlgone Sopb. 
~P.!V 3~ ETOI.(.,(.Ol )£a, fA-u~eo:J; a.'few xEeoiv, 
xa., '7Tii~ ~"Ee?'TE:V )la., B!OU,OPXflJP.OTI,tI 

'TO f-''rJ72 3'paa-a.,. K. -r. ~. 

And Virgil, JEn. XI. has thIS passage, 
" cUJ us frel! pIe tate per Ignem 

Cultores muit .. premlmus vestIgIa prunli." 

" 0, gentlemen, see. see I dead Henry s wounds, 
Open theIr congealed mouths aud bleed afresh." 

Richard the ThIrd. 

And Falconbrldgc tells Hubert, 
"tilf thou didst but con~ent 

To thIS most cruel act, do but despaIr, 
And, if thou want'st a cord, the smallest thread 
That ever spIder tWIsted from her worn b 
Will serve to strangle thee; a rush will be 
A beam to hang thee on, or would'st thou drown thyself, 
Put but a little water III a spoon 
And It shall be as all the ocean, 
Enough to stifle such a villam up." 

A remarkable mstance of the ordeal IS CIted III Phillips, from Hincmar of Rhelms. 
" Hludowlcus. Hludowlcl regts filius, decem hommes aqua calida, et decem ferro 

calido et decem aqua frlgtda ad JudicIUm mlslt coram elS, qUI cum illo erant, petentibus 
omnibus, ut Deus m illo JudiCIo declararet, SI per JUs et dictum ille habere deberet 
portlOnem de regno, quam pater suus il1i dimlslt ex ea parte, quam cum fratre suo 
Carolo per consensum illius et per sacramentum acceplt. QUI omnes il1resl reperu 
sunt. Tunc Ipse HludoWICU5 cum 5UlS ad Andernacum castrum Rhenum translvlt." 

Englische Rechts Geschlcbte, 274. 
2 The followlOg IS a remarkable lOstance of the proof by compurgators 
.. IX. Post hrec Rex Par18lUS vernt, et coram omnibus loquI crepit, dicens 

Germanu! meus Cbilpeneu8 monena dicltur filium reliqul!Be, eUJu! nutntores, malre 
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Francs, from whICh tnal by battle would of necessity ensue. 
The great character of the TeutonIc system was, that the charge 
alone, unsupported by proof, obliged the accused to defend him
self by witnesses or documents, or compurgators, as the case 
might be. So L. Rip. tit. 1, we find 30 solidis culpabilis 
Judicetur aut cum 6 Jurat. The accuser mIght charge these 
witnesses WIth perjury, and appeal to the Issue of a JudiCIal 
combat. The authentiCity of documents was trIed m the same 
manner. The compurgators of the accused might be challenged 
to combat, or the ordeal. "Mallatus ad ameum/' literally 
" summoned to the kettle," IS an expressIOn we find used on 
such an occaSIOn. The ordeal was of va no us kmds. One con
sIsted m lettmg the accused down by a rope mto the river If 
he sunk mto the watel· he was drawn out Immediately and 
declared mnocent, if he floated, he was pronounced guilty 
ThiS ceremony took place under the Immediate supermtendence 
of the pnest, and the most notorIOUS malefactors generally 
escaped. It did however happen that thiS test was usually 
fatal to heretics, of wInch Dachery has preserved a cunous 
mstance.1 Besides thiS, there was the" JudiclUm panzs et casel ," 
the tnal by burmng ploughshares. Cedrenus mentIOns a Catholic 
who astounded, WIthout convmOclllg, an Anan, by walklllg un
hurt through a furnace, A. D. 506. The last appeal to thiS kmd 
of eVIdence was, as far as we recollect, m the case of the patnot 
Savonarola, who, m the fifteenth century, fell a VIctim to the 
corruptions of the court of Rome. 

The questIOns, whether the son of the deceased or the uncle 
should mhent In Germany,-whether the Mozarablc or Roman 
ntual should be used m Spam,-and whether the Roman or 
GothiC law should prevail In that country, were decided by 
smgle combat, such was the condition to whICh the natIOns of 

deprecante, peberunt ut eum de sancto Iavacro In Dommlcl N atalis sollemnitate 
deberem eXClpere et non venerunt. Rogaverunt demceps ut ad sanctum Pascha 
bapttzaretur sed nec tunc allatlls est mfans. Deprecatl sunt autem tertlo, ut ad 
feshvltatem saneh JohanOls exhiberetur· sed nec tunc vent!. l\Ioverunt Itaque me 
per tempus sterile de loco ubI habltabam vem Igttur, et ecce Ilbseonditur, nec osten
ditur mihl puer. Unde, quantum mtelligo, nihil est quod promlttltur· sed, ut credo, 
alieuJus ex leuduhus nostns SIt filius nam 51 de sllrpe nostra fUlsset, ad me ullque 
fUlsset deportatus. Ideoque noventlS qUIa a me non SUsClpltur. nISI certa de eo cog
noscam mdiCla. Hrec audiens Fredegundis Regtna, conJunctts pnoribus regm SUI, td 
est t,.ibus Eptscopts. et trecentis vlns optimls, sacrame1lta dederunt, hunc a Chilperzco 
Rege generatum fuwe. et SIC SUSPICIO ab ammo Regts ablata est." 

Greg. J ur. Hist. Franc. Lib. 8. 
I A. D. 166. .. Duo HrerebCl adducb sunt ad JudiCIum exammlS aqure, et eorum 

unus ommum JudiclOsalvus per aquam factusest,&c. Alter porro remersus m aquam, 
fere ommum ore damnatus est, &c. Ipso petente, ad aqure JudiCIUm reductus, et 
secundo demersus, nee vel parum ab aqua receptus est. Bis demque damnlltus, lin! 
ab omnibus adj udicatus est." 
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Europe were reduced, not from disdam of Justice, but from want 
of settled law In vam were new expedients devIsed for ren
dermg purgatIOn by oath certam and satIsfactory, oaths were 
admInIstered WIth great solemnIty, and accompanIed by every 
CIrcumstance that could strike terror mto the mmd of the 
WItness, " Omma sacramenta In ecclesiis aut super reliqUlas 
Jurentur," saId the law Imposed by Charlemagne on the Lom
bards. It was In vam, the temptatIOns to perjury were Irre
SIstible. There IS a passage In the Burgundian law1 whIch sets 
In the clearest light the causes w hlCh propagated and established 
the cruel and absurd custom of JudiCIal duels from Sicily to the 
BaltIC. 

The followmg extract~ shows how Ineffectual all attempts to 
combat the evil must have been "Quza zncertz sumus deJlldicw 
Dez, et lflultos alldivzmus per pugnam szne Justa cuussa suam 
caussam perdidisse. Sed propter consuetudinem gentzs nostrce 
Langobard01'um legem zmpzam vetare non possumus." "Sape," 
SaId Samt AVltuS, "ut cernzmus, pars aut Juste tenens, aut Justa 
deposcens, [aborat m preeitis, et prcevalet znzquce partls vel supe
TZor fOTtztudo, vel furtzva subreptw." 

The Church,3 after vacillatmg for some tIme, ended by sanc-

I L. Burgund. ttt. 45 ... De hiS qUi obJecta sibl negavermt, et prrebendum obtulennt 
JusJurandum. l\Iultos m populo nostro et perviCatlOne causanUum et cuplditatIs m
stmctu, Ita cognosCimus depravan, ut ue rebus mcertlS sacramenta plerumque offerre 
non uubltent, et de cogmtls Juglter perJurare. CUJus scelens consuetudioem submo
ventes prresentl lege decermmus. ut quatlen, mter homInes nastros causa surrexerlt. et 
IS qUi pulsatus fuerlt. Don deber! a se quod requlfltur, aut non factum quod objicltur, 
sacramentarum obligatlOne negaverlt. hac ratione litIglO eorum finem oporteblt Impom, 
llt s, pars '!Jus, cu, obfatum fuertt JU'iJurandunl, noillerit sacramento sllsclpe,·e. sed adver
.sa'rlum SILu,m veritatis fiducla armzs di:cel'it posse convlnc~, et pars diversa non cesserlt, 
pugnandi licenlla non denegetur. Ita ut unus de elsdem testibus qUI ad danda conve
nerunt sacramenta. Deo Judicante confligat, quomam Justum est, ut Sl qUls ventatem 
rel mcunctallter sCire se dixent, et obtulerlt sacramentum, pugnare non dubltet." 

• Lomb. Reg. I. 6,65. 
3 Fleury. InstitutIOn au DrOit EcclesIasbque. t. 2, p. 142, p. 31, c. 16, a most useful 

manual. The na'iv€te WIth which Gregory of Tours relates the manner m whICh two 
Catholic deacons contTived to boil an Ar13n IS extremely comICal. One of the Catholics, 
after a long dispute on the merits of their respecbve creeds, ended by saymg, .. QUId 
long!s sermocmatlOnum mtentIonibus fatlgamur 1 factls rei verltas adprobetur, succen
datuT 19m, (£neus et In ferventi aqua annulus cUJusdam projicwtur. QUI vero eum ex 
ferventl unda sustuleTit. ille Justtt13In conseqUi comprobatur, quo facto pars diversa ad 
cogmtlOnem hUJus JUStltl'" convertatur." The ATiaD agrees. .. Circa horam tertlam 
In foro convemunt, concurnt populus ad spectaculum, accenditnr 'gillS, tEneus super 
p01l1tur fervet valde, annulus In llnda fervent! prqjiCltur" The Catholic IDvltes the 
Ar13n to plunge hIS arm first mto the seethmg water, the latIer declines the first tTlal, 
urgmg the Catholic. as the challenger, to begm. The Catholic bares hIS arm. but the 
malignant Anan. beholding It smeared With oil, excJ31ms that a fraud IS mtended on 
wInch Jacmthus, another Catholic deacon, happenmg aCCIdentally (of course) to pass that 
way, mqUires mto the cause of strife. The Issue IS thus related "Nec moratus, 
extracto a vestlmentls brachlO m teTleum dexteram merpt. Annulus emm, qUI eJectus 
fuerat, erat 'valde leviS ac parvulus, nec mlDus ferebatur ab unda, quam vento POSSlt 
{em vel palea. Quem diu multumque qu<£sltum, mfra, unms horlE $patium repent. 
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tIOnmg these horrible mockenes of Justice and religIOn, In whICh 
the gross Impostures that It mculcated as divme truths had pre
pared the mmds of the people to acqUlesce. In 1523, Innocent 
the Fourth abolished the tnal by battle m matters of eccle
siastICal JunsdictIOn. It IS faIr, however, to mentIOn, that 
Agobard, ArchbIshop of Lyons, wrote a treatise, whICh IS now 
extant, (Contra damnabilem opmwnem putantzum divmz Judicii 
veniatem zgne, vel aqlus, vel conflietu armorum patejien,) agamst 
the law of Gondebald, m whICh there are flashes of light that 
enable us for a moment to see the Image of JustIce amId the 
deep gloom whIch shrouded her from the eyes of hIS contem
poranes, " vanz Itommes nomznabant zsta Judiezum Dez," and 
wIth much SpIrIt he contmues, " Non oportet mentem jidelium 
susplcarl, quod Omnzpotens Deus oeeulta homznum zn prClJsentz 
vita per aquam calidam, aut ferrum, revelan velit quanta mznus 
per crudelia eertamzna? Frequenter non solum valentes VlTZbus, 
sed etwm wfirml et senes laeessunlur ad eertamen et ]llIgliam, 
etzam pro vllissunzs rebus. Quibus feralibus eertamwiblls eon
tzngllnt lWmleldia mJllsto, et crudeles ae pervel'sz eventl1s Judi
cwrum non sme amlSswne fidel, et carliatzs ac pletalls, dum 
pulant Deum llli adesse, quz potuent fratrem suum superare, et 
zn profundum IIlISenarum dtjicere Talia eertamma vehe
menter eontnlrza sunt slmpiieltatl et ]lzetall ChrzstwJI«, et doc
tnnre evangelieClJ lllmzs adverso." 

Mr Best's work IS an useful and able summary of the prm
cmles of presumptive proof as they are applied In English courts 
of Justice. He has moreover illustr~ted thIS argument by man v 
very apposite CItatIOns from the wntmgs of the CIvilians and 
from the Roman law His work displays abundant proof of 
no common research, as well as of a mmd thoroughly Imbued 
WIth the Importance of hIS subject, and anxIOUS to extncate 
the real prIncIples of the law of eVIdence from the mass of 
heterogeneous matter under whIch they are too often buned. 
The English law, III conformIty WIth other systems,t annexes a 

Accenuebatur mterea vehementer focus ille sub dOSIO, quo validius fervens non facile 
adseqUl POSSlt annulus a manu QUrerentls, extractumque tandem nihil sensit diaconus 
tn carne sua, sed patms protestatur, tn z.mo qtudem fngtdum esse reneUID, In summltate 
vero calorem tepons modic. contlnentem. Quod cemens hlEreticlLs, valde confusus, 
mJecit audax manum m lEneo, dicens prrestab,t mihl hrec fides mea. In.lecta manu, 
protmus usque ad Ipsa ossllLm mtl1rnodia-omms caro liqlLI!facta d'ifiuxit, et SIC altercatlO 
finem feelt." 

J Pothier, Tralte des Contrnts, p.4. c. 3, page 412 Voet. ad Pando 1. 22, tit. 3, 
c. 16. "Prresumhonem juris et de jure appellant mterpretes, quoties .Ius prresumlt 
aliqUld, ac super eo prresumto dispomt, nec admlttlt m contranuro probatlOnem velutl 
puellam mmorem anms duodeCim necdum vmpotentem esse, Ideoque nullas cum ea 
posse nuphas contrahl, licet m domum manti deducta, jam loco nuptre esse cepent 

.. i\linorcs vlglUtl qUlUque anms, qUi cur~tores acceperunt, Impares esse rebus SUiS 
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techmcal Importance, varytng m degree, to certam facts, as 
furmshmg a proof of others, whICh It will not allow to be over
thrown. These correspond to the " PrresumptzoTles Jurts et 
de Jure" of the canomsts, but were In fact unknown to the 
Roman Junsts. They prevail where the legIslator, "super 
prcesumpto ta.nqua.m sib~ compe1·to statltens," draws a partIcular 
conclUSIOn from certam premIses. Some of them rest on the 
vast majority of lllstances In whIch the rule so established IS 
true. Others on the evil that would result, if, supposmg It 
false, that falsehood would under the CIrcumstances be esta
blished. In the first class of these presumptIOns may be raIsed 
the presumption that no one under the age of seven IS able to 
commIt a felony, nor a boy under the age of fourteen a rape. 
In the second class we may place the presumptIOn that the 
ongmal title of the landlord IS good, where the tenant admItted 
by that landlord IS the other party to the smt. So the French 
Code 1 has established a presumptIOn JUriS and de Jure of 
fraud, agalOst the lOsured or the msurer, If, according to a cal
culatIOn of a league and a half -an hour from the place where a 
shIp has arrIved or been lost, or where mtelligence of ItS arnval 
or loss was first receIVed, such mtelligence could have travelled 
to the spot where the contract of Insurance was SIgned be
fore the sIgnature of that contract. Emengon's statement of 
thIs prmclple IS a good illustration of thIs subject "Cette 
matiere est tellement susceptible de fraude, et la fraude est 
souvent SI difficile a prouver, que les natIOns commer~antes se 
sont comme accordees a etablir une presomptIOn JUrIS et de 
Jure de vol, contre l'assure ou contre l'assureur, to utes les fOlS 
que, par Ie peu de distance des lieux, il est possible que, lors 
de la sIgnature de la police, ils alent ete mstrmts du SIlllstre 
ou de l'heureuse arnvee du navIre." CasaregIs, disc. 6, no. 7 , 
disc. 215, no. 6, Roccus, not. 51, ScaCCIa, § 1, gl. 1, no. 160, 
Marquardus, lib. 2, cap. 13, no. 30, PothIer, no.21, chap. 14, 
sect. 54, Traltee des Assurances. "En faIt de presomptIOn," 
Montesqmeu says/ " celIe de la 101 vaut mleux que celle de 

admInlstrandis, licet res bene gerant, et ob id ad earn usque retatem curatorum auxilio 
debere regl 

.. Eum, qUI cum aliena uxore loqUl deprehenditur In domo marltI, vel UXOrlS, vel In 

PODlDlS, vel In suburbano. cum el Jam te. a marlto In scrlptIs sub prresentia IrlUm 
testIum fide dignorum denuncI8 esset, ut abstineret, adulterum esse, ac propterea 
Impune a marlto OCCldi." 

I Code de Commerce, 366. 
, Voet. ad Pando 22, 3, 15. " JUrIS pl'resumtio diCltur, qure ex legious Introducta 

est. ac pro verltate habetur, donec probatlOne aut prresumtIone contrari" fortIore ener
vata fueflt. Cum que ex IpSO Jure descendat, In potestate vero JudicIS factI qUId em 
qurestio fit, non JUriS autofltas, consequens est, earn ab arbitrlo JudiCIS haud dependere 
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l'homme. La 101 Fran~Olse regarde comme frauduleux tous les 
actes faIts par un marchand dans les dix.Jours qUI ont precede 
sa banqueroute, c'est la presomptlOn de la 1m. La 1m Romame 
mfligeolt des pemes au man qUI gardolt sa femme apres l'adul
tere, a moms qu'il n'y fat determme, par la cramte de l'evene
ment d'un proces, ou par la negligence de sa propre honte, et 
c'est la presomptlOn de l'homme. II fallOlt que Ie Juge pre
sumat les motifs de la condUIte du man, et qu'il se determInat 
sur une maniere de penseI' tres obscure. Lorsque Ie Juge 
presume, les Jugements devlennent arbltrall'es, lorsque la 101 

presume, elle donne au Juge une regIe fixe." - Book 27, ch. 16. 
In CIvil cases, the Judgment of a court of concurrent Junsdic
bon, directly upon the pomt, IS as a plea or bar, and as eVIdence 
conclUSIve between the same parties upon the same matter 
directly III question In another court. The pnnclples of the 
English law on thIS subject are lumInously stated In the ad
mIrable Judgment of Lord ChIef JustICe de Grey, m the Duchess 
of Kingston's case. They comcIde substantIally WIth those of 
the Roman law DIg. 44, tlt. 2, s. 3.-" Julianus libro tertIO 
Dlgestorum respond it, exceptionem reI mdicatre obstare quotIes 
eadem qurestlO mter easdem personas revocatur." lb. 5.-" De 
eadem re agere vldetur, et qUI non eadem actIOne agIt, qua ab 
mliIo agebat, sed etzam sz alia expenatur, de eadem tamen re." 
lb. 7 -" Si qms quum totum petlssIt, partem petat, exceptIO reI 
mdicatre nocet." lb. 28.-" PaplnIanUS, libro 27 QurestIOnum 
exceptIO reI mdicatre noceblt el, qUI m domInmm successlt ems 
qUI In mdicIO expertus est." The rules of the French law on 
thIS subject are the follOWIng 

" 1350. La presomptIOn legale est celle qUI est attachee par 
une 101 specIale a certams actes ou a certams faIts. 

" 1351. L autorite de Ia chose Jugee n'a lieu qu'a l'egard de 
ce qUI a faIt l'obJet du Jugement. II faut que la chose demandee 
SOlt la m~me, que la demande Boit fondee sur la m~me cause, 
que la uemande soit entre les m~mes partIes, et formee par 
elles et contre elles en la meme qualite. 

" 1352. La presomptIOn l€igale dispense de toute preuve ce1U1 
au profit duquel elle eXlste." 

In additIOn to these presumptIOns, which no eVIdence·IS 

.. HUJus exempla prope IDfimta per uDiversum JUS dispersa, sIDgulis ID materiis fere 
adnotata sunt, velull, nemmem velie suum Jactare 

.. Ademtum legatum, quod testator ex libera voluntate alienavit 
aut SI capltales IDter testatorem et legatanum IDlmlcltHe exerserIDt • 

.. Pignore per creditorem legato el, qUi Id obligaverit, remlssum esse pignoris JUs. 

U NegotIUm unumquodque, quod gestum est, rite atque ordine. solenDitatibus omnibus 
tum exterDiS adhibltls ge~tum esse." 
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allowed to contradict, there are others, whIch, when no eVIdence 
to contradict them IS gIven, will be taken by the court for 
granted. A presumptIOn eXists agamst crime or guilty neg
ligence, winch however may be overcome by presumptIOns of a 
different nature. FabncatlOn or suppressiOn of eVIdence raIses 
a presumptIOn! agamst the person who has reconrse to such an 
artIfice. In the absence of all mformatIOn concermng a person 
for seven years, hIs death will be presumed, but not at any 
partIcular tIme. When acts are to be done by offiClal persons, 
It will be presumed that they have discharged theIr duty ThiS 
rule, "omnza prlEsumuntur rzl~ esse acta," IS one of very frequent 
applicatIOn, and has been extended to the acts even of private 
persons. The regular course of busmess III public departments, 
as well as III prIvate offices, also gIVes rIse to a presumptIOn 
that It has been followed III a partIcular case. Under thiS head 
IS mcluded the presumptIOn that one who acts m an offiCial 
capacIty has been lllvested With authOrity so to act, but It does 
not comprehend private persons or agents actmg under thiS 
authOrIty 

So If a landlord gIVes a receIpt for the rent last due, It IS pre
sumed that the former rent IS paId. So It IS presumed that 
a child between the age of seven and fourteen cannot commIt 
a felony, and that a child born m wedlock IS legItImate. Pos
sessIOn of land IS pnma facle eVIdence that the possessor IS 
seIsed m fee of It. A bill of exchange IS supposed to be gIven 
for a good conSIderatIOn a party IS snpposed to Illtend the Im
mediate and probable consequences of hiS own act. So the 
Roman law held that property bought by a marrIed woman 
durmg the life of her husband was purchased With Ins money 
A remarkable mstance of thIS specIes of presumptIOn IS given 
III the Roman code, 34, Ad legem J uliam, de adulteriis. Two 
people accused of adultery were absolved on proof of theIr rela
tIOnshIp, the Judges bemg reluctant to assume the eXIstence 
of an enormous Cflme. They marned afterwards, and It was 
held that such a marnage was a conclUSIVe proof of the guilt for
merly Imputed to them. Another strikmg mstance of a pre
sumptIOn adopted m a cnmmal case was the edict of Henry II. 
of France, 1556, according to which every woman who has con
cealed hel' pregnancy and her delivery, and her child has died 
WIthout baptism, and no public burIal has been solemmzed over 
ItS remams, IS to be " tenue et repulee avozr homlczde son enfant." 
In the same spmt the law 21 James I. c. 27, reqUIred any mo
ther endeavourmg to conceal the death of the child, to prove by 
one WItness at least that the child was born dead. Deeds thirty 

I ThIS, as l\lr. Best observes. was the gJ'eat argument of the successful party In the 
Douglas case, 
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years old prove themselves, and where the fact of slgnmg only 
IS proved, the Jury may be directed to presume a sealing and 
delivery Where an Instrument has been lost, It will be pre
sumed to have been duly stamped. A state of thlOgS once 
proved will be supposed to contmue, and this has been carned 
the length of mferrmg the contmuance of adulterous mtercourse. 
Every thmg will be presumed agamst a" spoliator," or a person 
who has been guilty of any malpractlce, by which, If successful, 
the course of Justice would be defeated. "When," Lord Holt 
says, "a man destroys a thmg that IS designed to be eVidence 
agamst hlmsel.f, a small matter will supply It." As certam facts 
lead by established rules to particular presumptIOns, there are 
other facts from wluch the law, as stated In many decIsIOns, 
will allow no presumptIOns to be drawn, and which, for that 
cause, are -not allowed to be given m eVidence. To draw the 
line between those presumptIOns, WhICh, though famt and weak, 
are admissible, and those whICh are excluded altogether, often 
reqUires great sagacity and experIence. Among the presump
tions WhICh the law considers Irrelevant, we may enumerate the 
followmg -After goods have been lost a certam tIme, their 
possessIOn IS no presumption of guilt agaInst the holder In 
an mqUiry mto the contract wInch A. has entered mto With B., 
eVidence of Similar contracts entered mto by the same party 
With other persons would be Irrelevant. Where a right IS 
claimed by custom m one manor, eVidence, generally speakmg, 
cannot be gwen of the custom of other manors.1 In Civil SUitS, 
where the character of the parties IS not m Issue, eVidence of It 
IS ll'relevant and m crmlmal cases, eVidence cannot be gIVen 
of the bad character of the pnsoner, unless to repel eVidence of 
a contrary nature adduced m hiS defence neither m mqmrmg 
mto the cnme can eVidence of another be received not Imme
diately connected With It nor would It be eVidence to show 
a tendency to commit a specific offence by proof of a guilty 
habit. When the questIOn was, whether A. had supplied B. 
With proper artIcles,z A. was not allowed to show the quality of 
the artIcles With whICh he had supplied other customers on the 
other hand, collateral eVidence IS admissible where a questIOn 
anses as to the mtent3 or knowledge of a party to the smt. In 
a prosecution for uttermg forged notes,4 eVidence that other 
legal notes are m the possessIOn of the prIsoner, and also 
that they were uttered by him, IS admissible. The same rule 

1 Duke of Somerset v. France, 1 Stra. 661 Hollis v. Goldfinch, 1 B. & C. 205. 
• Holcombe v. Hewson. 2 Camp. 391. 
3 Phillipps on EVld. vol. I. p. 497, Webb v. Smith, 4 N. C. 373. 
• R. v. Wylie, 1 N. R. 92, R. v. Ball, 1 C. 324. 
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applies to a person charged wIth uttermg counterfeIt money, 
and It may be proved that on such occaSIOns the prIsoner 
passed by different names. On an mdictment for malicIOusly 
shootmg, eVIdence that the pnsoner had shot mtentIOnally 
at the same person whom he was charged wIth shootmg at, 
a quarter of an hour before the partIcular offence m questIOn, 
was held admIssible. On a charge of wntmg threatemng let
ters, other letters wntten by the prIsoner may be given m eVI
dence agamst hIm.1 In actions for libel or slander,2 other libels 
and words may be adduced to show the spmt of the defendant's 
conduct. In an actIOn on a bill of exchange by mdorsee agaIllst 
acceptor, when the name of the payee was fictItIous, a questIOn 
ansmg whether the acceptor was, at the tIme of acceptance, 
aware of that fact, and whether the defendants had gIven autho
rlty3 to the drawer to draw the bill III favour of a fictItIOus payee, 
eVIdence was admitted (and the decIsIOn was afterwards con
firmed on appeal to the House of Lords), that the defendants 
had given a general authonty to the drawer to draw bills upon 
them payable to fictItIous persons. In tnals for murder, eVI
dence of former declaratIOns by the pnsoner, favourable or 
hostile to the deceased, are receIved, and m tnals for conspIracy, 
the conduct and declaratIOns of the accused, at meetmgs held 
to further the conspIracy, are held to be relevant. The cry of 
the mob III the case of Damaree, and m that of Lord George 
Gordon, was consIdered eVIdence. The declaratIOns, acts, and 
letters of one conSpIrator, uttered, done and wntten to further 
the common purpose, are eVidence agamst his accomplices. In 
a cIvil case, where the soil and freehold of part of a woody belt 
of consIderable extent was m Issue, acts of ownershIp acqUiesced 
III by difterent owners of the land 4 adjoIllmg the whole belt, (the 
defendant bemg one of such owners,) were admitted to establish 
the plamtIfI"s fight to the spot m questIOn. So where the ques
tIon was as to the ownership of a portIOu of the bed of a stream 
flowmg between the farms of the plamtiff and the defendant, 
the plamtiff contending that he was the owner of the whole 
stream, and the defendant affirmmg that he was the owner only 
ad medium filum aqure, eVIdence of acts done by the plamtIff m 
another part of one contmuous hedge, and m the whole bed of 
the nver,:; was held admissible. 

The rule of the Roman law, as to the presumptIOn of pay-

I Phillipps on Evid. vol. t. p. 496. 
2 Plunkett v. Cobbett, 5 Esp. 165, 2 C.732. 
3 Gibson v. Hunter. 2 H. -B. 2BB. 
4 Stanley v. WhIte, 14 East, 332, Taylor v. Parry, 1 M. & G. 604. 
• Jones v. Williams, 2 M. & W 326. 
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ment, was thIS -If Sempromus saId that he had paId Titms 
a sum of money not due to hIm, and Titms admItted the receIpt 
of the money, but affirmed that It was due to hIm, Sempromus 
was bound to prove that the money so paId was not a debt, for 
the natural rrresumptIOn was, that the money paId was due. 
If, however, fitms demed the receIpt of the money, and Sem
promus proved that It was paId, the burden of provmg that It 
was paId m discharge of a debt rested wIth TitlUs, "etemm ab
surdum est eum qUI ab Imtio negavit pecumam susceplsse, post
quam fuent convICtus earn acceplsse pecumam non deblte ab 
adversariis eXIgere." What a contrast to the Norman pleading 
do we find m every page of the Roman law 

Agam, If the defendant alleged facts m hIs defence, he was 
bound to prove them. Reus m exceptIone actor est. De except. 
44, 7, De pub. 22, 3, 19. 

BesIdes these presumptIOns, however, every case abounds 
wIth others not anticIpated by any legal decIsIOn, whICh are 
called by the French Junsts "presomptlOns de l'homme,"
varIOUS, uncertam, often conflictmg, the effect of WhICh must be 
left to the conSCience and sagacIty of the tribunal before whICh 
they are presented. In the vast ocean of human affalfs, where 
all appears vague and unstable, there are certam rules WhICh we 
apply with confidence, 

" The masters of our long expel'lment ;" 
and wInch, wherever the domam of moral SCIence extends, the 
consent of natIOns tells us are seldom employed m vam. With
out them there could be no regular course of human proceedings, 
and wIthout a regular course they could never be thlderstood. 
Mankmd would always be at a loss, not knowmg what to expect, 
or how to govern theIr Judgments, or how to direct theIr actIOns 
for obtammg any end. Without them we never could know, m 
the pIthy language of Hobbes, " what antecedents are followed 
by what consequents ," but by them, even where centunes 
have mtervened between us. and the object of our mqull'les, we 
are often able to detect Imposture, and to tear away the veil 
WhICh has concealed truth from the eyes of succeSSIve genera
tIOns. History enables us to Judge of manners, and manners 
lend us new resources by whICh to form our Judgment of hIstOry 
To apply thIS method of argument let us conSIder the baptlsm 
of Constantine, the author of the acts of Samt Sylvester says 
that he was baptized by Samt Sylvester at Rome, and Baromus 
has adopted thiS account. Eusebms relates thIS baptism m a 
very difIerent manner. On WhICh story are we to rely? The 
author of the acts of Samt Sylvester IS anonymous, its date 
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uncertam, and hIs book filled with most Improbable fictIOns. The 
book of EuseblUs was published four or five years after the 
death of Constantll1e, the founder of the temporal power of the 
ChrIstIan Church. The baptIsm of so celebrated a man must 
have been an event perfectly notOrIOUS to every reader of Euse
bms at the penod when hIs work was wntten, It IS therefore 
most Improbable that Eusebms should, WIth a full knowledge of 
the facts, have published a statement m the face of the Church, 
the falsehood of whIch must have been apparent to everyone 
who read It. So the letters of Mary Queen of Scots, leavmg, 
If they are genume, no doubt as to her guilt, her advocates have 
endeavoured to destroy all belief m theIr authentIcIty Now 
these letters· were wntten ongmally m French, and were trans
lated mto Scotch, Latm, and French m the Scotch versIOn 
whICh we possess there IS a constant recurrence of galliCisms 
whIch prove them to be taken from a French ongmal. These 
letters enter much more mto detail, and are fal· more numerous 
than the purpose of any forgery would have reqUIred, I they 
allude m a natural and easy manner to a great varIety of CIr
cumstances, they do not m direct terms admit Mary's guilt, as 
they left It open for her fnends to affirm that theIr meanmg was 
tortured to make her appear CrImmal. The letters were exposed 
to the scrutmy of those best qualified to Judge of them, they 
throw the strongest light on many parts of Mary's conduct. 
The Duke of Norfolk, who lost hiS life m Mary's cause, was 
fully persuaded of her guilt, not only must he have seen the 
letters, but he must have known the effect produced by them on 
the mind .of the Bishop of Ross, Mary s chosen counsellor. 
Agam, the disappearance of these letters IS a strong proof of 
theIr authentiCity, they were destroyed by the adherents of King 
J ames. All these circumstances taken together leave little 
doubt m the mmd of any candid person 1 of the conclUSIOn 
which they establish. 

The most perfect argument on cIrcumstantial eVIdence m the 
world IS to be found III the speech Pro Milone nothll1g ever 
has surpassed, and III all probability no human effort ever will 
surpass, III dexterIty, power and beauty of language, the follow
Il1g passage -

"Videamus nunc Id, quod caput est, locus ad mSIdias ille Ipse, 
ubi con~ressl sunt, utn tandem fnerIt aptlOr. Id vero, Judices, etIam 
dnbltananm et dintlUs cOO"ltandum est? Ante fundum Clod ii, quo 
III fundo, propter msanas illas sllbstructlOnes, facile mille hom mum 
versabantnr valentium, edito adversarii atque excelso loco superlOrem 

I Freret, (Euvres, HistOlre, vols. I. ii., Methode pour etudier l'HistOlre, Lenglet du 
Fresnoy 5 vol. 235. 
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se fore putahat Milo, et ob eam rem eum locum ad pugnam POtiSSI
mum eleO"erat? an m eo loco est POtlUS expectatus ab eo, qUI J.Psms 
lOCI spe facere Impetum cogltarat? Res loqudur, Judices, ~psa qure 
semper valet plurlmum. Si haJC non !Jesta audiret1s, sed pzcta 
mderetu tamen appareret, uter esset m.y~diat01·, uter nihil cogitaret 
mali, cum alter veheretur m rheda prenulatus, una sederet uxor, qUId 
horum non Impeditisslmum? vestItus, an vehlCulum, an comes? 
qUid mmus promtum ad pugnam, cum pamula Irretitus, rheda Impe
ditus, uxore prene constnctus esset?" 

There are some remarkable mstances of skilful mference III 
the oratIons agamst Verres, as well as In that for Crelius.1 

Facts may be consIdered as either sImple or complex sImple 
when they express the matenal part of a transactIOn, complex 
when they describe ItS moral quality CalUs took away a book, 
IS a SImple fact, Cams stole a book, IS a complex one. So 
where the public have acqUIred a nght of way, the Jury mfer 
from the SImple fact that they have been permItted to travel 
along It WIthout reSIstance, the complex fact that the owner In

tended a dedication. The combmatIon of several facts, esta
blishmg m the mmd of the Judge or Jury another fact, WhICh, as 
It has no sensible eXIstence, but depends entirely on the mference 
«rawn from other CIrcumstances, IS called m French JUrISpru
dence a moral fact. Cams affirms that he IS the son of Sem
proma and Titius, unable to produce the regIster of hIS birth he 
has recourse to the CIrcumstances of hIS actual status, these 
satisfy the Judge, and Ins legttImacy IS recogmzed as a legal 
consequence of the proofs that he has brought forward. o 

EVIdence IS apt to appear extremely formIdable whIch rests 
upon a very scanty baSIS, the superstructure IS so Imposmg that 
we forget to examme the foundatIOn It IS clear, however, that 
If fifty chams depend upon a smgle rIvet, and that rIvet IS 
loosened, theIr efficacy IS at an end, so m literature we find state
ments repeated by author after author, each takmg for granted 
the credit of hIS predecessor, sometImes directly contradicted by 
the very authOrIty to whIch they finally appeal. A remarkable 
mstance of thlS occurs m a quotatIOn taken from the life of 
St. Eligms, thIS IS CIted by MosheIm, to show the false notIOns 
of pIety and vutue mculcated by the eccleSIastIcs m the dark 
ages, Robertson CItes It from Mosheim, and Mr. Hallam from 

I While on th15 subject Paley's Horre Paulinre ought not to be forgotten, It IS the 
best speCimen of Clrcumstantlal reasonmg m our, perhaps m any modern. language. 
Demosthenes's argument m the n. IT from the tlme m winch the treachery he denounces 
was brought about, and \0 the n. n. on the changed conduct of £scDmes as a politlcmn, 
are also surprlsmg mstances of the tremendous power of WIelding facts, that, after hIS 
awful mvectJve, IS, perhaps, the chief character of hiS oratory. 

• Merlin, Falts J ustif. 

VOL. I. NO.1. c 
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Robertson the passage, taken altogether, leads to a directly 
different mference from that whIch It IS quoted to establish. 
Even so It often happens that facts, apparently supporte'd by a 
cloud of wItnesses, dwmdle down, after a severe scrutmy, to 
slight and trIVIal surmIses on whIch It IS Impossible to rely 

Circumstances are common and peculiar they are common 
when they are such as, supposing a partIcular event to have 
taken place, would be ItS natural compamons. Thus It may be 
presumed that a work whIch for many years has gone under 
the name of a particular wnter, IS hIS genume work. There 
may be, however, peculiar facts by whICh tim; natural hypothesIs 
IS overthrown. The letter of St: Clement to St. James, Bishop 
of Jerusalem, was consIdered genume 1,400 years ago, when 
It was translated by Rufinus, and It was CIted as genuIne by a 
council 1,300 years smce. These are the common CIrcumstances, 
wluch mIght, If the letter was real, be expected to prove Its 
authentICIty, nevertheless, as the letter mentIOns the death of 
St. Peter, and as St. James, Bishop of Jerusalem, suffered mar
tyrdom before St. Peter, thIS IS a peculiar cll'cumstance, whICh 
proves that the letter must be a forgery Again Tertullian 
mforms us that Pilate transtmtted to TiberlUs an account of our 
SavIOur's life and death, that TiberlUs was so affected by the 
perusal of thIS document as to urge the senate to bestow diVIne 
honours upon our SaVIOur, but that the senate, Jealous because 
the applicatIOn m the first Instance had not been made to them
selves, refused compliance WIth hIS request. ThIS story IS re
peated by EuseblUs. Now If we sift thIS anecdote by the rules 
of presumptIve eVIdence, we must remark, m the first place, 
that the testImony of EuseblUs, who only copIed Tertullian, 
adds nothmg to the authonty of the latter, secondly, that the 
refusal of the senate to comply WIth the request of TiberlUs IS con
tradicted by the account whIch TaCItus has gIVen us of that body, 
as tainted to a degree almost Incredible WIth servility and adula
tion. (Annales, iii. 65) ThIrdly, that the storv IS not mentioned 
by any contemporary wrIter, or any of the ChnstJan apologIsts, 
durlllg the two first centurIes, thouo-h, If true, It would have 
added weIght to the supplicatIOns w~ch from tIme to tlIne they 
addressed to the emperors. Other arguments mlg-ht be added, 
but the~presumptlOn aflslllg from these alone would be suffiCIent 
to make any reasonable person reject the story as Incredible. 

N eIther should It be forgotten that the same facts produce 
vanous effects on varIOUS mll1ds, and what IS a corollary from 
thIS propOSItIOn, that among those who relate or see or hear an 
account of the same transactIOn, CIrcumstances will fasten them
selves on one mllld WhICh will be totally disregarded by another. 
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The story of the TurkIsh sultan IS well known, who, on beIng 
shown the decollated head of John the Baptist, observed that 
the flesh at the edges of the neck did not shrInk sufficiently 
So if a royalist and a republican and a lawyer had beheld the 
trIal of Charles I. the attention of the first would, It IS probable, 
be absorbed by the helpless conditIOn of his sovereIgn, and the 
pIty that the·" grey discrowned head" would excite withm hIm, 
and he would look WIth detestatIOn and horror upon the tribunal 
and all connected WIth It. The republican would feel hiS heart 
dilate WIth rapture at the sublime Image of an msulted natIOll 
appealing to ItS Imprescriptible rights, and calling In the face of 
all mankmd a perfidious tyrant to account for their VIOlatIOn 
while the lawyer's attention would probably be rIveted to some 
change 111 the techmcallanguage of the mdictment, or the ab
sence of some trifling formality whIch he had been accustomed 
to conSIder essentIal to the admInistratIOn of JustIce. It IS pro
bable that the account gIven by these three men of such a pro
ceeding would be WIdely different, as theIr sensual facultIes 
would pass different Judgments on the same object to sup
pose that their Intellectual facultIes should agree, would be 
rIdiculous, nevertheless there would be a certam COInCIdence, 
however they might differ as to details,-all three would agree 
that there had been a trial-that Bradshaw had been the presI
dent, and Charles I. the accused these are POInts on which, 
however contradictory their testImony might be as to other 
matters, none but a madman would reject It, because the very 
paSSIOns and mclinatIOns WhICh would weaken theIr eVIdence 
as to other CIrcumstances, would gIve It Irresistible strength on 
thiS. Here they could not be deceIved themselves, and they 
could have no temptatIOn to deceIve others. 

Every speCIes of eVidence brought before a court of JustIce 
partakes of one common essence. In all cases from an esta
blished truth, a consequence leading to the discovery of an un
known or doubtful CIrcumstance IS to be mferred. Now, all 
presumptIOn depends on the connectIOn between the facts that 
are known, and those mto whICh we mqUIre. ThIS connectIOn 
bemg more or less necessary, presumptIOns also are more or less 
conclusIve, and theIr certamty must depend on the relatIOn be
tween the known and the unknown CIrcumstance. CalUs IS 
accused of murder. It IS clearly proved that, on the day wben 
the murder was commItted In England, he was m America. 
The connectIOn between thiS truth and hiS mnocence IS mfallible. 
So, when the Indian, claumng a horse stolen from him by a. 
Spamard, suddenly flung hIS mantle over the head of the al1lmal, 
and challenged hiS adversary to say of whIch eye the horse was 

c2 
Q 
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blind, the answer of the Spamard that he was blind of the left 
eye, whereas the horse was blind of neither, was a fact from 
which his fraudulent purpose was a corollary So, when SaInt 
AthanaslUs was accused of havmg murdered Arsema, he brought 
her forward as a witness m hIs behalf. A CUrIOUS mstance of 
the absence of the corpus delictl also occurs m the speech of 
Isocrates agamst Callimachus.1 In order to revenge himself on 
one Cratinus, Callimachus concealed the servant gul of the 
latter, and accused Cratmus of havmg murdered her; thIS charge 
he supported by fourteen witnesses. Cratmus m the meantime 
forced hiS way mto the house where she was concealed, and 
produced her alive before hiS Judges. Much perpleXity has 
ansen from confounding together the words truth and certamty, 
.all that IS certam IS not true, and all that IS true IS not certam. 
Five hundred years ago the CIrculation of the blood was UnI

versally demed. On the other hand, the PtolemaiC system 
was certam to a vast number of people. That Charles the First 
wrote the 'E",,';v BCtO'"I"I"1J IS still certam, we suppose, to the 
Reverend Doctor Wordsworth. Yet the circulatIOn of the blood 
has always been true, and the PtolemaiC system always fal8e, 
and Charles the First never did WrIte 'E""'lV BCt!TI"I)'~. Cer
tamty refers to the mmd of the mdividual, truth to the fact 
Jtself. Every fact IS either true or false, there IS no medium 
between these propOSItIons, but every fact may be at the same 
tIme, With regard to different mmds, certam and uncertam. 
What was certam to Locke, was demed by Bishop Berkeley, 
what was certam to Malebranche, would be far from certam to 
Spmoza. 

A treatIse on presumptions, strIctly speakmg, would be a 
treatise upon all eVidence WIth which courts of Justice are con
-cerned. It IS a treatise upon Circumstantial as well as upon that 
maccurately called direct eVIdence. Since, from a number of 
-clrcnmstances, pomtmg to one fact, we mfer the eXIstence of 
that fact, and the assertIOn of a particular fact, by any number 
of WItnesses, IS but a CIrcumstance from whIch we mfer the 
transactIOn to have taken place, as they relate It. In general, 
if a number of facts are spoken to separately by distmct Wit
nesses, none of them bemg aware of the .Importance of IllS own 
specific testimony, and these facts lead almost mevitably to one 
conclUSIOn, the chances of error are less than where two WIt
nesses declare upon oath that they have been the spectators 
(selO qUIa prffisens fm et vIdi) of a partIcular event. It should 
not be forgotten either that the greater the number of speCific 
facts m whICh trnth and falsehood are brought mto colliSIOn, the 

J Or. Att. Claro ed. p. 547 
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greater IS the chance of detectmg fraud. Falsehood appears 
plausible when truth IS absent. But like Spencer's Flonmel, 
made of snow, It melts and vamshes, when what IS real comes 
In sight. The eVidence of a perjured witness IS almost always 
general, details embarrass hun, and furnIsh the means of his 
refutatIOn. Direct eVidence may be compared to a wall, part of 
whICh may be destroyed, while the rest IS standing, but CIrcum
stantial eVIdence IS like an arch,-the moment that any part of 
It IS struck away, the fabrIc IS In rums. 

If m order to make out my case, I must prove A., B., C., D., 
and E., a failure 111 establishmg anyone of them puts an end 
to It. The connectIOn once severed, the strength of the remall1-
Il1g links IS InSignificant. Now the chances of detection are of 
course multiplied as the number of facts Increases. The wIder 
the surface exposed to attack, the greater the difficulty of defend
Il1g It, while any part of the fortificatIOn IS feeble or ill protected. 

Cams IS found murdered by a pIstol shot. A. It IS proved 
that LUCIUS has quarrelled with him. B. That LucIUS has threat
ened hIm. C. That LucIUS had bought powder and shot the 
day before the murder. D. That LUCIUS concealed himself 
close to the spot wIth a pistol, where the dead body of Cams 
was found, a short tIme before CaIUs went there. E. That 
LucIUS was seen commg away from the spot endeavourmg to 
conceal a pistol, at a tIme corresponding with the death of CaIUs. 
F That a pIstol was found concealed on LucIUS's premIses. 
G. That LUCIUS gave a false account of hiS proceedings on the 
day of Cams's murder, and that he was absent from hiS usual 
place of busmess. Many of these circumstances are trifling, 
taken separately, each IS perhaps consIstent With mnocence, 
taken collectively, they form a body of proof, whICh It would 
be almost Impossible to surmount. For It should be recollected, 
that If aU these facts be necessary to establish the case agamst 
the murderer of CaIUs, and all combme In the person of LucIUS, 
the probability of the conclUSIOn to which they lead multIplies 
not In an arIthmetical but m a geometrIcal proportIOn-as the 
keystone that links together the arch mcreases the firmness of 
every materIal whICh composes It. A smgle additIOnal fact may 
define what was ambiguous, reconcile what was contradictory, 
elUCidate what was obscure, and Jom together what was Incohe
rent. It may turn apparent trIfles mto overwhelmmg truths, 
causmg every CIrcumstance to fall mto ItS proper place, and 
bmd them together (to borrow the language of a great Judge1) 

I Mr. Baron Alderson. The expressIOD was used at the Oxford assIzes 10 summlOg 
up the eVIdence (entIrely cIrcumstantIal) on a tnal for the murder of a gamekeeper. 
Tbe prtsoner was convICted. None who heard It will forget the extraordinary effect 
produced by the WIsdom, eloquence and humamty of the address the learned Judge 
delivered to the Jury on that occasIOn. 
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mto one harmonIous whole. The tnvlal absurditIes whICh have 
been uttered aga1l1st cIrcumstantIal eVIdence would, If senously 
acted upon, put an end to JudicIal InvestIgatIOn. No doubt, 
CIrcumstances have sometImes pressed heavily, nay, fatally, 
ag-amst the mnocent. And what then? May not the same be 
said of direct eVIdence? Have not people's lives been sworn 
away? Is direct eVIdence, also, to be put aSIde? The most 
enormous acts of ImqUlty have almost lllvanably been perpe
trated by direct and pel]ured testimony The spIes of Major 
Sirr, and the less abommable " delatoTes" of Tiberms, were too 
wIse m theIr vocatIOn to entangle themselves WIth cIrcumstances. 
Could cIrcumstances ever have led to the convIctIOns for WItch
craft, whICh direct uneqUIvocal pOSItive (qUIa prresens fUI et vIdi) 
testimony brought about, not m Isolated cases, but by hundreds 
and thousands m every country of Europe up to a comparatively 
recent penod ? DId cIrcumstantial eVIdence enable Titus Oates 
and Bedloe, and Lord Shaftesbury, to pour out like water the 
blood of the 1l1nocent? For one occaSIOn, m whIch CIrcum
stances have been a rod to smIte the mnocent, there are an 
hundred m which they have been hIS shIeld. It IS unworthy of 
an author, who has wntten so useful and creditable a work, as 
thIs undoubtedly IS, on the subject of eVIdence, to condescend 
to reIterate, m a tone of declamatIOn, the tnte and ndiculous 
tOPICS, whICh ought to be relegated to courts·of quarter seSSIOns, 
the soil to whICh every species of absurdity IS natural and m
digenous. 1 

J 'Ve subJom a story of a preCIpitate mference, from slight Circumstances, as It IS 
not quoted JD the work before us. It IS told by VoltaJre. Correspondence avec 
D'Alembert, vol. J. p. 19 . 

• , Martm etmt un cultlvateur etabli a Bleurville, village du BarrOls, bailliage de la 
:Marche, charge d'une nombreuse famille. On assassma,il y a deux ans et hUlt mOlS, 
un homme sur Ie grand chemm au pres du village de B1eurville. Un prahClen ayant 
remarque sur Ie meme chemm, entre la malson de MartlD et Ie lieu ou s'etOit commlS 
le meurtre, une empremte de soulier, OD salSlt I\Iartm sur cet mdice on 1m confronta. 
ses soulier. qm cadralent assez avec les traces, et on 1m donna la questIOn. A pres ce 
prelimmalfe, il parut un temom qm aVOIt vu Ie meurtner s'enfmr, Ie temom depose, 
on IUI-amene Martm, il dit qu'i1 ne reconnmt pas Martm pour Ie meurtrler' Martin 
s'ecne. Dieu SOit beD!! en voila un qUi ne m'a pas reconDU. Le Juge, fort 
mauvals 10glCleD, mterprete amSI ces paroles Dieu SOit bem t j'al commls I'assas
smat, et Je D at pas ete reconnu par Ie !emom. Le J uge asslste de quelques gradues 
du village, cODdamne Martm a la Toue, sur une ampbibologte. Le proces est eDVOye 
a Is tournelle de Pans; Ie JugemeDt est confirme I\Jartm est execute dans son village. 
QuaDd on I'etendit sur la crOIx de Samt Andre il demanda permiSSIOn au bailie et au 
bourreau de lever les bras au clel, pour I'attester de son mDocence, ne pouvant se falre 
entendre de la multitude. OD lUi fit ce!te grace, apres quol OD lUi brlsa les bras, les 
CUlsses et les pmbes, et on Ie lalssa explrer sur la roue. Le 26 de Juillet de cette 
annfe, un sciderat ayant etc execute daDS Ie vOismage, declara JUl"ldiquemeDt, avant 
de mOUrlr, que c'etOiI lUI qUi aVOIt commlS l'assassmat pour lequel Martm avoll ete 
roue." 
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The presumptIOn we make when we rely on the evulence of wit
nesses that they have means to know the truth, and a dispoSItion 
to declare It,-Our opmIOn of theIr capacIty and sItuatIOn leads 
us to the fact,-our 0pllllon of theIr punty, m the absence of any 
sufficIent motIve, to the second of these presumptIOns. 1 More
over, to ascertam whether these qualities belong to the wItness, 
we must consIder the nature of the facts whIch he affirms, the 
manner m whIch hIs acconnt of these facts IS gIven, and com
pare the CIrcumstances of that account wIth Itself, wIth other 
admItted parts of the same transactIOn, and wIth the account 
gIVen of It by other wItnesses. The facts themselves may be 
probable or Improbable, extraordinary or usual, of recent or of 
ancient date, possible or Impossible, they may be tranSIent 
and fugItIve or permanent and lastmg, clear and SImple or 
complicated and hard to follow, they may have happened III 

our neIghbourhood or at a distance from us m all these cases 
our attentIOn will be directed to different pomts, and our Judg
ment determmed by different motIves. The possibility of the 
facts relatIve IS of course the first pomt to be consIdered, and 
It should be remembered, that there are moral no less than phy
SIcal Impossibilitles;2 though smce we cannot discern the heart 
of man, as we can behold the works of nature, they are not 
equally capable of demonstratIOn. A pam tel' who was to repre
sent a woman flymg through the aIr would not be more absurd 
than one who were to represent a man flymg from battle, and 
tell us that It was meant for Alexander the Great. Agam, there 
are facts whIch, though not Impossible III themselves, are so 
when conSIdered WIth reference to others by whlCh they are 
surrounded. 3 Here the value of cIrcumstantial eVIdence IS 

I " At quam mlquum est postulare, vt hodierDls de Virgme narrationibus omnibus 
fides habeatur, qUia extltent olim aliqua de Ipsa hlstona, et tradiuones Item aliqum 1 
Extlht olim proculdublO vera aliqua hlstona de rebus Caroli i\fagDl, Rolandi, et cmte
rorum vIrorum fortmm, quos ilia mtas tulit. An propterea credere nos mquum fuerit 
PseudoturplnI nmnijs et elUsmodi fabularum scnptoribus, qUI postea lingua Romansa, 
Id est Romana corrupta mare mera mlracula memonm pro<liderunt 1 Probet Bal'oDlus 
eam Ipsam hlstonam, el illas traditlOnes, quarum memlmt EplphaOlUS, mtegra fide 
fUlsse seruatas, posteros nihil esse commentos, nihil finxlsse, neque slOcerum vas IOcrus
tasse. Hoc amplius probet BaronIus, Eplphamum ill is 'PSIS IllstoTlm et traditlOnibus 
quarum mentlOnem faclt, fidem habUlsse." -Casaubon, ExercltatlOnes In BaronlUm, 
p.97. 

2 Dig. 22, 5, 3, 1. .. Tu 11UlglS SCIre potes, quanta fides habenda sit testibus qUt et 
cUJus dignitatis, et cUJus a:stimatlOllZs smt. et qUi SImpliciter Vl.S! sant dicere, utrum unum 
eumdemqae sermonem meditatum attulerlnt, un ad ea, qua: ITIte"'ogaveras, ex tempore 
rermmilia respondermt."-Leg. 3, § I, ff. de lest . 

.. Alias numerus testIUm, alias dignitas et auctoritas, alias veluti cOllsentiens fama con· 
firmat Tel. de qua qua:rituT jidem."-lbld § 2. 

3 " As far as swearmg could go. the treason was clearly proved agamst Shaftesbury 
or rather so clearly as to ment no kmd of credit or attentIOn. That veteran leader of 
a parly, lOured from hIS early youth to faction and Intngue, to cabals and conspIraCIes, 
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exemplified, of wInch the tnal of the Comte de Morangies 
affords a strikIng mstance. The questIOn was, whether Mon
sIeur de Morangles had receIved a sum of 300,000 francs, for 
whICh he had gIVen notes of hand to a person called Veron. 
These notes of hand he affirmed had been obtamed froUl hIm 
fraudulently DnJonquUl, grandson of Veron, affirmed that he 
had hImself on foot transported that sum to Morangles, at hIS 
hotel, III thIrteen Journeys, between seven m the mornmg and 
about one III the afternoon, makmg about five hours and a half 
or SIX hours. The fact was shown to be Impossible, as follows 
DUJonqual SaId that he had diVlded the sum mto thuteen bags, 
each contaInmg SIX hundred lOUIS, and twenty-three other 
sacks of two hundred pounds, twenty-five loUIS were gIVen to 
DUJonquaI by Morangles. On each occaSIOn DUJonqual put 
a sack of two hundred loUIS m each of hIS pockets, whICh, 
according to the fasluon of the day, flapped over hIS thIghs, 
and took a sack of SIX hundred gumeas under hIS arm. Ac
cording to the measured distance from the alley m whICh 
DUJonquUl lived to the house of Morangles, the space tra
versed by DUJonquai In hIS thIrteen Journeys would amount to 
five French leagues and a half, the tIme for each league beIng 
calculated at an hour for a person walkmg rather faster than 
usual. So far there IS no absolute physICal Impossibility, how
ever Improbable It mIght be that DUJonquaI should not stop a 
moment for refreshment or repose, but In gOIng, DUJonquai 
had sIxty-three steps to come down In hIS own house, and 
twenty-seven to go up at that of Morangll§s, makIng In all 
mnety multIplied by twenty-sIx thIS amounted to two thousand 
three hundred and forty steps. N ow It was known, that to 
ascend the three hundred and eIghty steps of N btre Dame from 
eIght to nme mmutes are reqUISIte. Thus an hour must be 
deducted from the five or SIX durIng whICh the Journeys were 
saId to have been made. The street of St. Jacques, whICh 
DUJonquUl had to ascend, IS extremely steep. Tlus would 
check the speed of a man laden and encumbered WIth bags of 
gold under hIS arm and In hIS pocket. The street IS a great 
thoroughfare, espeCIally m the mornIng, for three or SIX hours. 
The obstructIOns mevltable from tIus CIrcumstance would accu
mulate consIderably, half a league must at least be added to 
the five leagues and a half, whICh, as the crow flies, was the 
distance traversed. It happened that on the very day whIch 

was represented as openmg wlthont reserve hiS treasonable mtentions to these obscure 
bandittl, and throwmg out such ViOlent and outrageous reproaches on the kmg, as none 
but men of low education, like themselves, could be supposed to employ."-Hume's 
Hi.I., Charles II. 
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DUJonqual fixed upon for hIs Journeys, these ordinary obstruc
tIOns were Increased from the removal by SIxty or eIghty work
men of an enormous stone to St. Genevieve, and the crowd 
attracted by the spectacle. ThIs must, even supposmg hIm not 
to have YIelded for a moment to the CUriOSIty of seemg what 
attracted others, have added seven or eIght mmutes to each of 
hIS walks, whICh, m the twenty-sIx, would amount to two hours 
and a half. Botli m Ins own house and that of MorangIes It 
must have been necessary for DUJonquai to open and shut the 
doors, to take the sacks, to place them 111 hIs pockets, to take 
them out, to lay them before Morangles, who he affirmed, 
contrary to all probability, counted the sacks durmg the mtervals 
of hIs Journey, and not m hIs presence. Time must have been 
reqUisIte also to take and read the receIpts gIven by the count, 
durmg each Journey On hIS return home DUJonquaI must 
have gIVen them to some other person. Therefore, reckonmg 
the tIme reqUIred to take and lay down the sacks, to open and 
shut the doors, to receIve and read and deliver the acknow
ledgments, to conversatIOns whIch DUJonquaI allowed he had 
WIth several people, together WIth the obstacles we have men
tIoned, the truth of DUJonquai's statement was reduced to a 
physlCalimpossibility 

To thIS we add the followmg well told and well chosen m
stance, from the work of Mr. Best 

"William Richardson was trl€d at DumfrIes, m 1787, for the 
murder of a young female In the stewartry of Kircudbflght, In the 
autumn of 1786. It appeared from the eVIdence, that the deceased, 
who lived WIth her parents m rather a remote part of the distrICt, 
was on the day m questIOn left alone m the cottage, her parents 
havmg gone out to theIr harvest field. On theIr return home, a 
little after mId-day, they found theIr daughter murdered, WIth her 
throat cut In a most shockIng manner The CIrcumstances m whICh 
sIIe was found, the character of the deceased, and the appearance of 
the wound, all concurred m excluding any presumption of sUIcIde, 
while the surgeons, who exammed the wound, were satIsfied that it 
had been mflicted by a sharp mstrument, and by a person who must 
have held the mstrurnent w h~s left hand. On opemng the body, the 
deceas~d appeared to have been some months gone WIth child, and 
on examInmg the ground about the cottage, there were discovered 
the footsteps seemmgly of a person who had been runnmg hastily 
from the cottage, and by an mdirect road, through a quagmIre or 
bog, m whICh there were steppmg-stones. It appeared, however, 
that the person had, m hIS haste and confusIOn, slipped hIS foot and 
stepped mto the mIre, by whICh he must have been wet nearly to the 
mIddle of the leg. The prmts of the footsteps were accurately 
measUl'ed, and an exact ImpreSSIOn taken of them, and It appeared 
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tbey were those of a person who must have worn shoes, the soles of 
whICh had been newly mended, and whIch, as IS usual In that part 
of the country, had Iron knobs or nails m them. There were dis
covered also, along the track of the footsteps, and at certam mtervals, 
drops of blood, and on a stile 01' small gateway near the cotta!?e, 
and In the line of the footsteps, some marks resembling those 01 a 
hand wllIch had been bloody A number of persons bemg present 
at the funeral, the stewart depute, WIth a VIew of obtammg some 
clue to the murderer, called all the men together, to the number of 
SIxty He then caused the shoes of each of them to be taken off 
and measured, and after gOIng neaI'ly throuO'h the whole number, 
they carne to the shoes of the pnsonel', whICh corresponded exactly 
to the ImpreSSIOn, III dimensIOns, shape of the foot, form of the sole, 
apparently newly mended, and the numbel' and POSItIon of the knobs. 
(U p to thIS moment no SuspICIOn had fallen on anyone m partIcular) 
The prIsoner, on bemg questioned where he was 011 the day the 
deceased was murdered, answered, seemmgly WIthout embarrassment, 
that he had been all that day emplol'ed at hIS master's work. Some 
other CIrcumstances of suspICIOn, however, havmg transpIred, he 
was, In a few days after, taken mto custody On hIS exammatlOn, 
he acknowledged that he was lift-handed, and some scratches bemg 
observed on Ens check, he saId he had got them when pulling nuts 
III a wood a few days before. He still adhered to what he had saId 
of hIS havmg been: on the day of the murder, employed constantly 
at hIS master's work, at some distance from the place where the 
deceased resIded, but It appeared that he had been absent from hIS 
work about half an hour (the time bemg distlllctlyascertameu) m 
the course of the forenoon of that day, that he had called at a 
smIth's shop under pretence of wanting somethmg, whICh It did not 
appear he had any occasIOn for, and tnat thIS shop was m hIS way 
to the cottage of the deceased. A young g'Jrl, who was some hun
dred yards from the cottage, saId, about the tIme the mnrder was 
commItted (and whICh corresponded to the time that the prIsoner 
was absent from hIS fellow-seI'vants), she saw a person, exactly with 
hIS dress and appearance, runmng hastily towards the cottage, but 
did not see Illm return, though he mIght have gone round by a small 
emmence, whICh would mtercept hIm from her VIeW, and whICh was 
the very track where the footsteps had been traced. His fellow
servants now recollected that on the forenoon of that day, they were 
employed WIth the prIsoner III drIvmg theIl' master's carts, and when 
passmg by a wood, whICh they named, the prIsoner saId tllat he 
must run to the smIth's shop, and would be back m a short tIme. 
He then left hIS cart under theII' charge, and they havmg waIted for 
hIm about half an hour, wIllch one of the servants ascertamed by 
bavmg at the hme looked at hIS watch, they remarked, on hIS return, 
that he had been longer absent than he saId he would, to whICh he 
replied that he had stopped m the wood to gather some nuts. They 
observed at thIS tIme one of hIS stockmgs wet and soiled, as if he 
had stepped mto a puddle, on whICh they asked hIm where he had 
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been. He said he had stepped mto a marsh, the name of which he 
mentioned, on which one of his feHow-servants remarked, that 'he 
must have been either drunk or mad, if he stepped mto that marsh,' 
as there was a footpath whICh 'went along the side of It. It then 
appeared, by comparmg the time he was absent With the distance of 
the cottage from the place where he had left his fellow-servants, that 
he might have gone there, committed the murder, and returned to 
them. A search was then made for the stockmgs he had worn that 
day, and a pall' were found concealed m the thatch of the apartment 
where he slept, and whICh appeared to be much soiifd, and to have 
some drops of blood on them. The last he accounted fol', at first, 
by saymg that his nose had been bleeding some days before, but It 
bemg observed that he had worn other stockmgs on that day, he 
next SaId that he had assisted at bleeding a horse, when he wore 
these stockmgs, but It was proved that he had not assisted, but had 
stood on that occasIOn at such a distance that no blood could have 
reached him. On exammmg the mud or sand upon the stockmgs, 
It appeared to correspond preCisely With that of the mire or puddle 
adjolllmg to the cottage, and whICh was of a partICular kmd, none 
other like It bemg found III that neighbourhood, The shoemaker 
was then discovered who had mended his shoes a short tIme before, 
and he spoke distlllctly to the shoes of the prisoner, which were ex
hibited to 111m, as havmg been those he had mended. It then came 
out that the pflsoner had been acqualllted With the deceased, who 
was conSidered m the country as of weak mtellect, and had on one 
occasIOn been seen With her III a wood, under Circumstances that led 
to a SuspICIOn that he had had crlmlllal conversatIOn With her; and 
on bemg gibed With havmg such connection With one m her Situation, 
he seemed much ashamed and greatly hurt. It was proved farther, 
bv the person who sat next to him while the shoes were bemg mea
sured, that he trembled milch, and seemed a good deal agitated, 
and, m the mterval between that time and hIS bemg apprehended, 
had been adVised to fly, but his answer was, 'Where can I fly to?' 
In the prisoner s defence, eVidence was brought to show that about 
the time of the murder, a boat's crew from Ireland had landeu on 
that part of the coast, near to the dwelling of the deceased, and It 
was saId that some of that crew mIght have comlmtted the murder, 
though theIr motives for dOlllg so It was difficult to explam, It not 
bemg alleged that robbery was theIr purpose, or that any thmg was 
missed from the cottages m the neighbourhood. On thiS eVIClence 
the pnsoner was convICted and executed. Before hIs death he con
fessed that he was the murderfr, and SaId that It was to hIde hIS 
shame that he committed the deed, knowmg that the gU'l was With 
child by hIm, He mentIOned also to the clergyman who attended 
hIm, where the kmfe would be found WIth which he had perpetrated 
the murder. It was fonnd accordingly m the place he described 
(under a stone m the wall), With marks of blood upon It." 

Mr. Best has annexed to hIS work an applicatIOn of the cal
culus of prohabilitles to Judicml eVIdence. We faIrly own that 
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we look upon all such methods of trymg the value of testimony 
as worse than useless. A certam number of probabilitIes lead 
the mmd to a partIcular conclUSIOn, m some cases the testi
mony of a sIngle WItness IS sufficIent testImony for thiS purpose; 
m others, the oaths of one hundred would be mad equate. By 
what mathematical test are the probIty and facultIes of any 
WItness to be estimated? If a WItness of clear understanding 
and Irreproachable character, wIthout any motIve to misrepre
sent, posItIvely declares a certam fact wIthIn the limits of com
mon expenence to have taken place m hIS presence, we believe 
hIm. If twenty WItnesses, Inflamed wIth paSSIOn and noto
nously corrupt, swear that they beheld the transactIOn, bearIng 
on the face of It the strongest marks of Improbability, such, for 
Instance, as the charge brought agamst Lord Strafford, we should 
disbelieve them. N or IS It possible for any analYSIS borrowed 
from the severer SCIences, conversant WIth unchangeable pro
portIOns only, and building upon unvarYIng premIses, to adjust 
Itself to the shIftIng nature of human testImony The value of 
an Englishman's testimony IS different from the value of that 
of an InhabItant of Hindostan, the value of a partizan's testI
mony IS different from the value of an mdifferent person's testi
mony The eVIdence of a fnend, of an enemy, of a relatIOn, of 
a stranger, IS to be weighed m different scales, and tned by a 
different standard. Nay, the eVIdence of the same man will be 
entitled to far more conSIderatIOn In some circumstances than 
m others. Where IS the mathematical calculus by WhICh we 
are to deCIde the difference between the value of Clarendon's 
eVIdence when It IS agamst and when It IS In favour of Charles 
the First? What analYSIS of the SIde!> of a die, or of the pro
portIOn of black and white balls In a ballotlllg box, will enable 
us to calculate the effect of the darIng enterpnze, Inflexible 
resolutIOn, and ardent enthUSiasm, whIch were the mgredients of 
Cromwell's character? To fathom the turns and eddies of Vane's 
dissImulatIOn? the grovelling superstltIOn of Laud? and the ran
corous l apostacy of Strafford? These are calculatIOns WhICh all 
the diagrams and tables of chances that ever were drawn out 
never will teach us to accomplish. For these we must have 
recourse not to La Place and La CrOIX, but to TaCItus and 
Shakspeare; otherWIse we shall resemble III our folly those whom 
Lord Bacon ndicules In hIS tIme, who came black from the 
smoke of then furnaces and laboratones to Judge of matters 
whICh far other pursUIts and habIts of thought could alone 
enable them to comprehend. The very first conditIon of aU 

lOur postenty will find that III these qualitIes at least, Strafford has found a nval In 

our age. 
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matters subject to mathematical analysIs IS, that they continue 
permanent or vary wlthm certalll limIts, subject to a certalll 
law Unless their fluctuations can be expressed with some to
lerable accuracy by certalll numbers, all attempts to reduce them 
wlthm the domam of posItIve sCience must be c1umencal, m 
consequence of the extreme variety of the phenomena. Mathe
matical sCience has been held lllapplicable even to orgamzed 
matter, and Bichat complallls of the llltroductlOn of a mathe
matIcal SpIrIt m physIOlogy, as leading to great abuse, and 
fraught WIth most permCIous errors. Now, if this be true of 
what can be seen and touched and handled,-if propertIes sub
Ject to the eXamInatIOn of our senses cannot be meted out m 
any correct or aSSignable proportIOn, how lllfimtely rIdiculous 
IS It to make that part of our nature whICh the kmfe of the 
anatomist cannot lay bare, or the crucible of the chemist de
compose, the subject of such a scrutmy?-to appeal to figures 
for an estImate of the ever-shlftmg hopes and fears, motives, 
paSSIOns, and Ideas whICh chase each other In eternal succeSSIOn 
over the human mmd, mfiammg the ImagmatlOn, bIassmg the 
Judgment, ammatmg the will, rIvalling III their number the 
sands of the shore and the stars In the firmament,-diifermg m 
aIm and mtenslty according to the educatIOn, rank, country, 
age, sex, habits, and mtellect of the mdivldual ) 

" For take thy balance, If thou be so WIse, 
And weIgh the wmd that under heaven doth blow, 
Or weIgh the light that m the east doth rIse, 
Or weIgh the thought that from man's mmd doth flow" 

In the last century a geometncIan I distingUIshed himself by 
a famous absurdity on the subject of moral eVidence. He argued 
that at the tIme when he wrote, the probability of a partIcular 
fact attested by wnters of the Augustan age, and transmitted 
by a senes of WrIters to postenty, was equal to the probability 
of a statement made to hIm by twenty-four wItnesses,-that m 
about 1500 years that testImony would be eqUIvalent to that of 
a smgle witness only, and (to ~ake the good sense of the con
clUSIOn consistent With the eVidence of the premises) that the 
world would then come to an end, as faith would be no longer 
upon earth, and the reign of AntI-ChrIst begm. According to 
thIS doctrme, If one Witness asserts a fact and eight deny It, the 
chances are eight to one agamst the truth of It. Can human 
folly go farther? May not the usual character and knowledge 

1 Craig IS alluded to III the DunclRd as one 
., Who, pIOUS sage, expects to see the day 

When moral evulence shall qUite decay." 
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and the mternal probabilities prove the statement of the smgle· 
wItness to be true, and that of the others false? What should 
we say to a man who was to argue that a merchant must be 
msolvent, becausE' he had eIght creditors and one debtor? May 
not the debt due from the one be enormous, and the debt due 
to the others trifling? A false opmIOn IS not the less false, or a 
true opmIOn the less true, because It IS old. There IS no pre
SCrIptIOn agamst truth. That there eXIsted such a town as 
Athens will be as probable a hundred years hence as It IS now, 
because the same reason for believmg It will contmue, 1. e. the 
concurrence of a vast number of wItnesses able to know and 
willing to relate the truth, all of whom take It for granted as 
an mdisputable fact. And m one sense the motIVes whiCh may 
command the report of postenty will be stronger than those 
WhiCh operate upon our mmds, lI1asmuch as they may appeal 
to our belief, as well as to the assent of all preceding ages. But 
the value of traditIOn varies according to the truth of WhICh It 
IS the depOSItory Though Thucydides1 could not be mIstaken 
as to the eXistence of such a town as Athens, he mIght very 
well mistake as to the day on which ThemIstocles was born, and 
the place of Cleon's buih would be still more liable to error. As 
facts cease to be public and mterestmg, error concernmg them 
IS more probable. The same writer, who IS good authOrity on 
one pomt, IS SUSpICIOUS on another, and herem consIsts the 
gross and stupid fallacy of mathematICIans, who suppose that 
external facts, distmct fi'om themselves, not depending on 0PI
mon, are to be calculated III the same manner as the angles of 
a tnangle, and would annex the same credit to Gregory of 
Tours, when he describes hIS faVOUrite mIracle of samts holding 
up their heads m theIr hands for the executIOner to embrace, as 
when he affirms the eXIstence of Fredegonde. 

If traditIOns are such as naturally mIght be expected to elude 
the hold of the memory, such as are 110t conSIderable enough 
to make any lastmg ImpreSSIOn, or such as the mterest of the 
transmItters mIght lead them to disgUIse or to mvent, they must 
be admItted WIth much cautIon, or, If not otherWise supported, 
rejected altogether But when a traditIOn has eXIsted for ages, 

I Guevara, a celebrated Spamsh bIshop III the time of Charles the Fifth. IUvented a 
senes of fables on Roman hIstory. for whICh he referred to Cinna and Pollio. When 
detected, he endeavoured to Vindicate hImself by stating a general disbelief III all hIstory 
but the Bible. He was saId, III the Nouvelles de Republiclue de Lettres. to deserve a 
place wlth three other wnters. One a person who. three years after Rochelle had 
been taken. demed that It had surrendered second. a person who. when told that 
the Duke d'Epernon had been In England by a person who had >een hIm there, en· 
deavoured to prove that It was Impossible, thIrd, a man whom VOSSIUS quotes as the 
author of a book written to prove that the Commentarles of Cresar were a tlssue of 
falsehoods, and that he had never crossed the Alps. 
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-when It IS of sufficIent Importance to attract and of sufficIent 
authorIty to msure an attentIve scrutmy,-when It has OrI

gmated among men keen to sift and able to commumcate every 
falsehood on whIch It mIght repose, It IS eVIdent that after the 
first age every succeeding century through whIch It has passed 
unshaken by CrItIcIsm adds to the weIght of ItS authorIty, nay 
more, If we recollect that the prejudices of no two ages are the 
same,-that they contradict and expose each other, a fact 
attested by successIVe generations becomes therefore more cer
tam and unexceptiOnable. OtherwIse thIS absurdity would 
follow, that while every year adds to the validity of a deed, It 
detracts from the weIght of hIstOrIcal eVIdence. 

DIfficultIes have ansen on the distmctlOn between mathe
matIcal and moral eVIdence, for want of a sufficIently severe 
analYSIS of the elements of WhICh they respectively consIst. 
It IS SaId that moral eVIdence can never amount to demon
stratIOn. It IS true, that by an Imperfect belllg like man, moral 
eVIdence cannot be carned so far as to lllvolve a contradictIon 
If It were false, but thIS proceeds not from the lllherent weak
ness of such eVIdence, but from the limIted faculties of the 
belllg to whom It IS addressed. Were an mhabltant of another 
planet to descend upon thIS earth, and to tell us that III the 
regIOn he had qUItted the radii of a CIrcle were unequal, we 
should reject the statement as an absurdity, were he to tell us 
that lead did noCmelt m fire, we should admIt that what he 
stated nught be true, It would not lllvolve a contradictIon, but 
merely a law of nature, different from any WIth WhICh we 
are acquamted. To suppose that, constItuted as man IS, he 
could live at the bottom of the sea, would be to mvolve a con
tradictIOn. The chemIst mIxes together an aCId and an alkali, 
WIth a certamty that they will produce a partIcular result, to 
suppose that they will not produce that result, the laws of nature 
remamIng as they are, would be to Involve a contradictIOn. \Ve 
believe that Charles the First was beheaded as firmly as we 
believe any mathematIcal truth, why'? bec;;l.use to suppose the 
falsehood of thIS fact, constItuted as the moral nature of mankInd 
IS, would be to mvolve a contradictIOn. Man mIght have been so 
made, that thousands of people, commg from different countrIes 
III different ages, Ignorant of each other, WIthout any possibility 
of concert, or prospect of advantage, should concur to pl'Opagate 
deliberate falsehood, and should m a senes of complicated trans
actIOns, stretchIng out almost to Infimty, speak, thlllk, and act, 
as If these falsehoods were true, thIS IS possible, but thIS IS not 
the actual state of facts, and speakIng relatively to man there
fore, the eVIdence of the death of Charles the First, or of the 
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eXIstence of such a country as Chma, IS as strong as the eVIdence 
of mathematIcal truth, and would Imply as great a contradictIOn 
If It were false.' Mr Locke, mdeed, says that the hIghest degree 
of probability (to whIch he elsewhere gIves the name of as
surance) IS, where the general conduct of all men, III all ages, 
concurs wIth constant expenence m confirmmg the truth of a • 
partIcular fact attested by smcere WItnesses. Surely, thIS IS more 
than the hIghest degree of probability, It IS eVIdence stronger 
than any WhICh our eyes or ears alone can furmsh. So were we 
acquamted wIth the secret sprmgs of Cams's nature, did we 
know every thought, wIsh, and motIve of hIS heart, at the same 
time that we were acquamted wIth the external CIrcumstances by 
whIch he was acted upon, we should have as mfallible a know
ledge of the actions of Cams, as of any truth wIth WhICh our 
understandings could'be conversant, It IS because that know
ledge IS unattamable that our mferences are precanous-not 
because cause IS not linked as closely wIth effect III the world 
of mmd as III the world of matter, or that an effect wIthout a 
cause IS not as great an absurdity m morals, as the demal of 
any truth of SCIence.1! 

Even III mathematical studies, we cannot advance a step 
Without takmg for granted the eVIdence of memory and per
sonalldentity The contmual approxImation of lines that never 
meet, an mfimty of mfinItIes, each mfinItely greater or mfinItely 
less, not only than any mfimte quantIty, but than each other, 
are as startling to reason as any propOSItIOns that can be stated. 
As long as mathematIcIans deal wIth quantIty apart from 
matter, they reIgn wIthout dispute, but when they descend mto 
tIme and space and reality, the difficultIes wIth wlllch they are 
beset are msurmountable. "Non Item vero phYSICI, quibus m 
regno mateme versantibus nihil licet." Gassendi, lib. 1, p. 
264, 1. 3, c.3, S. 9.3 

It was long before the danger of provmg by oral testImony 

I Buffier, Premieres V(mtes, p. \, c. \9. 
• The dates of the battle of Censoles, the death of Antony Bourbon, King of 

Navarre, the barricades of Pans ID the time of Henry the Third, have all been fixed 
differently by contemporary wnters. But It IS still more sIngular that Ervemus, who 
gives ID Ins letters a detailed account of the life and death of LoUIS de BerquID, one of 
the Protestant martyrs ID 1529, should, ID a letter dated the 9th May, 1529, affirm 
that BerquID was put to death on the 17th April, and In another letter, dated IstJuly 
1529, affirm that he was put to death on the 12th April, 1529. Theodore B~za fixes 
the date of the same event on the 10th November of the same year, and attributes to 
It an excessive frost, whICh caused much misery In France. 

3 " C'est aIDSI qu'un geometre de bonne fOi avouera qu'encore que l'on demontre 
mathematIquement que la matiere est diVisible a I'infim, l'on ne peut resoudre en 
aucune maniere les objectIOns des atomlstes. II ne pl'Cnd POIDt cette IDlpossibilite 
pour une marque de la verIte de leur systeme, mals seulement pour une marque de la 
limitatIon de I'esprlt humam." -Bayle, Reponse aux QuestIOns d'un ProvIDCIal, vol. iii. 
p.1150. 
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the substance of contracts forced Itself upon legIslators. In 
Code 4, 20, we find the first provISIOn upon the subject. TIlls 
prohibited the proof of payment by oral eVidence, when the debt 
was founded on a written Instrument, but five Witnesses were 
even then admitted to establish It. It was not until many 
centUrIes after the death of JustIman, that the limits WIthIn 
WhICh he had confined the admissIOn of oral eVidence were still 
farther removed. Cardinal BessarIon, the Legate of Nicholas 
the Fifth, at Bologna, 1454, confirmed the statutes of that City, 
by whICh ·oral eVidence was excluded In certam specific cases. 
In the Duchy of Milan the same prmclple was adopted In 1498, 
and sanctIOned by LoUIS the Twelfth In 1552. At length In 
1566 the ordonnance de Moulins, framed by one of the most 
illustriOUs magIstrates that France, fertile as her annals are In 
examples of JudiCial lumInarIes, can boast of-the Chancellor 
L'H6pltal,-restramed the power, up to that tune unlimited, of 
giVIng oral eVIdence of contracts below the value of 1 GO francs. 
BOiceau, the author of an excellent commentary on this ordon
nance, tell,; us that at first It shared the common lot of useful 
measures, and was the tOpIC of constant obloquy among prac
titIOners. But he tells us that after Its benefits had been found 
experImentally, It obtaIned the applause of all the JUl'lsts of the 
age, " Nulla toto hoc s(J'cuio consltlulw aut lex regla sanetwr 
ac probatwr Vlsa p.st." In 1611 the Archdukes of Flanders, In 
the 19th artIcle of a perpetual edict, adopted the same prInCIple. 
In 1667 It was agaIn sanctIOned by the great magistrates and 
lawyers of that day In France. And m the 19th century It was 
Inserted In the 1341st artICle of the Code Civil. There can be 
little doubt that our Statute of Frauds was borrowed from thIS 
ordonnance. 

It has been Said that negative proof IS unattamabJe, and thIS 
has been repeated as If It were an aXIOm III .JudiCial lllvestI
gatlOn. NothIng however IS more easy, III many Instances, than 
to prove a negative. CoccelUs remarks acutely, that if It be 
Impossible to prove an Indefimte negatIve propOSitIOn, the reason 
of the Impossibility lies not 111 the negative, but m the mdefimte 
element of whIch It IS composed.-Dzssert. de direct. prob. 
negat. 13. " Non quza negatzva, sed quza mdefintta." The mistake 
arose from a passage In the code-

" Actor quod a.~severat, probare se non posse profitendo, reum 
necess~tate monst1'andi contra'ru~m non a,~trzn9~t emm per rerum 
naturam factum negantls pl'ObatlO nulla Sit." L. 23, Cod. de p7'obat. 
3,19. 

ThiS IS a maxim In ItS proper sense perfectly reasonable, as It 
amounts to thIS only, that the plamtiff shall not fling the burden 

VOL. I. NO. I. D 
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of proof on the defendant, but the commentators, separating the 
last sentence from the preceding passage, laid It down as a 
maxim that to prove a negative was Impossible. This prohibitIOn 
was afterwards qualified, especially by the canoUlsts, and three 
sorts of negatives were established, negatIve of right, negative 
of qllality, and negative of fact. It was allowed that a negative 
might be proved In the two first Instances, and m the thIrd 
when the fact was defimte, It IS however apparent, that even 
where a negatIVe IS mdefimte, m many mstances It may be 
established. Supposmg It IS to be proved that Cams has never 
lent Titms a thousand pounds. ThiS may be proved by show
mg that Cams never possessed so much money, by a letter 
from Cams WrItten Just before hIS death, admlttmg himself 
mdebted to TitlUs, by provmg that CalUs never knew TitlUs. 
The pnnclple IS, that whoever advances a claim restmg upon a 
negative or affirmatIve, IS bound to prove It. There was an 
exceptIOn to thiS prll1clple m the Roman Junsprudence, ansmg 
from the strictness of their rule, ex nudo pacta non ontur actw 
a " stlplllatw" was reqUISIte, wIthout whICh the contract could 
not have been enforced. lftherefore a wntten admISSIOn by Cams 
that he had receIved a sum of money was produced, and Cams 
affirmed that the admISSIOn had been wntten m the expectatIOn 
of recelvmg the money, whICh had never been paid, " quast 
acceptll1'l pecumam quod nllmerata non est" (lib. 7, Cod. de non 
num. pec. 4, 30.), thiS flung upon the opposite party the burden of 
provmg that the money had been received. 

The chlefment of the English law of eVIdence, a merIt which 
m some measure atones for that predilectIOn for absurdity 
WhICh seems to have ammated some of Its earliest sages, and 
not qUIte to have abandoned their posterity, consists m the 
general exclUSIOn of hearsay eVidence, that one man shall not 
be affected by what another says of hiin, willch he has no 
opportnlllty to examme or contradict, IS a dictate of natural 
JustIce, and however It may be argued that such eVidence ought 
to be admitted, and left to find ItS own level, yet so long as 
Juries are entrusted With the deCISion of facts, and those Junes 
In the greater number of mstances are taken from a portIOn of 
the commumty peculiarly susceptible of prejudices, any sub
stantive alteratIOn of tins rule would lead to the most permclous 
consequences. "Vanffi voces populi non sunt audiendffi, nee 
eUlm vocibus eorum credi oportet, quando aut nOXlUm cnmll1e 
absolVi aut mnocentem condemnan deslderant." 

Perhaps the most remarkable exceptIOn to tins Important 
doctrme IS that by whICh the English law, dispensmg With Its 
formal rules In favour of higher prmclples, allows hearsay eVi
dence to be gIVen when It tends to ex pi am an aet done, and forms 
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part of a particular transaction'· nothmg can be more sound 
than the reasomng on whICh this exceptIOn IS admItted, an 
action may bear a totally different mterpretatIOn, according to 
the words by whICh It IS accompamed-nay, m many cases, an 
action would be altogether unmeanIng were It not for words 
whICh mdivlduate It, and Impart to It a peculiar and distmctIve 
slgmfication, the same cause, therefore, on account of whIch 
eVIdence of the act IS gIven, obliges eVIdence of the expresslOn 
with whICh It IS accompamed to be received. Thus, where a 
questIOn anses as to the validity of an msurance, Impeached on 
the ground of fraud commItted by the party for whose benefit 
It was made, eVIdence of declaratIOns made by the party whose 
life was msured IS admIssible. So where a tradesman leaves 
hiS house, eVidence may be gIVen of hiS declaratIOns as to the 
motIves of hiS absence, so hIS declaratIOns as to the state of 
hiS affaIrs are eVIdence, and the answers may be read to letters 
WrItten by hIm and requestmg assIstance. Another exceptIOn 
IS, where hearsay IS admItted to prove a publicl rIght, III such 
cases that the fact of traditIOn eXIsts among those who have the 
means of knowledge, and an mtere!:'t m perpetuatmg that know
ledge, IS a cIrcumstance entItled to great consIderation, It IS a 
moral fact, not obvIOUS to the senses. No other eVIdence can 
be gIVen, that such rIghts eXIst, but the prevalence of such tra
ditIOns among the people. Such a persuaSIOn IS the very fact 
sought to be established, if It can be traced to the perIOd when 
those rIghts were exercIsed, If It be constant and general, if no 
specIfic date can be aSSIgned to Its ongm, hearsay IS thus strIpped 
of ItS most dangerous qualities, It ceases to be the loose random 
declaratIOns of an mdiVldual, and assumes a character of con
stancy and truth III proportIon to Its extent and accuracy!l 

" Labeo alt cum qureritul', an memorIa exstet facto opere, non 
diem et consulem ad liqmdum exqmrendum, sed suflicere, 51 qUlS 
SCtat factum, hoc est SI factum esse non amblgatur; nec utIque necea5e 
esse, superesse gUt 1nemtnennt, verum ettam St gUt audiennt eos, qu~ 
'rnenwrta tenuennt." -DIg. De ag. et aq. pluv. arc. 39, 3, 2, 8. 

J nstmlan was requested to put the law as to famus nautzcum 
(our bottomry) on a new footmg. He ordered a commISSIOner 
to take the eVIdence upon oath ofthose engaged m that bUSIness, 
and III conformity WIth theIr declaratIOns a law was drawn up 
establishmg the eXIstmg custom, Nov 106 and agaIn," Magma 
auctontatIs hoc JUs habetur quod m tantum probatum est ut non 

I Manifold v. Penmngton, 4 B. & C. 161. 
2 S:mgny, System des heut. Rom. Rechts, vol. ii. p. 146, Rhet.l. 15. ,. Witnesses," 

sa.ys Anstotle, .. aTe old and new by old I mean the poets." -"". !Jq-OJV dM." 
"''''e'!''''' •• ,q-, Xp,q-II' 'I>""e"' . • T01I "9 •• ,,r., .!""e'l' !""'fTUe' 'xe.""YT. '/f'el ';"""tMv". 

D2 
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fuent necesse SCrIp to Id comprehendere." Agam, In questions 
of pedigree, declaratIOns of deceased members of the family, 
made before any controversy has an sen, are admIssible. En
gravmgs upon rmgs, and charts of pedigree hung up m family 
manSIOns, or found among family documents, have been received 
m eVidence. So a mOllumentalmscnptlOn, on which a narratIve 
of the descent of the family was mscribed III theIr bunal place, 
IS admIssible. In the cases of declaratIOns It IS not s~pposed 
that the party IS soeaklllg from hIS own knowledge, but from 
what he has learnt as a member of the family, the questIOn IS, 
what was the OpInIOn of the family as to a matter peculiarly 
beanng upon ItS mterest, and wlthm Its knowledge, the truth 
or falsehood of that OpInIOn IS not proved, but left to the pre
sumptIOn of the tribunal before wInch It IS adduced, on the 
same ground, declaratIOns made by persons havmg no mterest 
to mIsrepresent, made In the regular discharge of theIr duty, 
are admlssible.1 

By the Atheman lawz hearsay eVidence (c(xo~v [J-apTupEiv) was 
admlsible when the speaker was dead. When, through illness 
or absence, the attendance of the witnE'SS was Impossible, hIS 
-eVIdence was taken down III wntmg by two WItnesses, who were 
-bound to verify the depOSItIon so taken at the trIal) thIs was 
called EX[J-apTupia, and to venfy It (fWpTUpiiv TYlV EX[J-lXpTupiav). If 
the depOSitIOn was demed by hIm whose eVidence It was pro
fessed to be, an actIon lay agamst those who verIfied It) If ad
mitted, an actIOn of faJse testimony mIght be hrought agamst 
hImself as III the barbarous laws the wItnesses are called 
7rJTop=,,3 and 111 the laws of Solon they are called lOuiol. 

Slaves at Athens could not gIve eVIdence, unless after torture. 
The Greeks held the eVidence of him who could be commanded 
to gIVe It unsafe, a prInCIple copied In the Dlgest-" Idonel non 
vldentur esse testes, quibus Imperan potest, ut testes fiant." The 
hope of freedom was often held out to bIaS the testImony of 
slaves. AntIphon, m the speech on the murder of Herodes, 
says--" The slave, up to the moment he was put on the wheel, 
exculpated me, till, YIelding to the VIOlence of neceSSIty, he slan
dered me by a false charge, deSirous to escape from torment, 
when they ceased to torture hIm, he agaIn declared that I had 
not done any of these thmgs, and bewailed my fate and hIS as 
doomed to pensh unJ ustly, corroboratmg thereby the truth of 

I Slaney v. Wade, 1 lIfylne & C.338. 
2 A ay, e~~n "t"~, Xl,u oT; all '7TaeayevnTa, 7reaT'l"0f-'evo,~ 1"aiiTa. (Ao"e'TVeEtV xEAEUOU~W eryga,.,. ... 

~a'TE'~ 'YE/'eafA-fA-Eva na. f-''1lTE aq>SAE711 E~~ .u)j~EV p..'IJ'TE 7T~OO"eEiVa, TOi"~ 'YE"y~af-'fA-:'vo". 
AxonJl f DUX 14171 'Wy,..o~ ,u.ae"l"fJee:v - Gt?-.i..a. TE9'VE.i)7'O~. 

3 Savlgny, Svs'em des heut. Rom. Rechts, vol. I. p. 182. "Auf emem solchen 
Urnsland unrniltelbarer Erkenntmss des Gewohnheltsrechts beruhte das altgermamsche 
lnsbtut der Schoffengenchte die aus kundigen zusammengesetzt waren." 
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hIS former declarations." "The freeman," continues AntIphon, 
" persevered III declanng my mnocence, even m torture be could 
not be wrought upon by the hope of freedom to accuse me falsely" 

The Roman law took cogmzance of three sorts of wntmgs, 
public, forenslC, prIvate. 

To the first class belonged the documents deposIted III archIves 
appropnated to that purpose. "Qme m publico mstrumenta 
deponuntur m archlvo aut grammatophylaclO."-!;I Ff. De pcems, 
48, 19. 

Paulus tells us that It was usual to depOSIt pnvate documents 
III these archIves to msure theIr safety There also donatIOns 
were regIstered, " ut obtmerent mconcussam firmltatem." - Lib. 
30, Cod. de Don. 8, 54. ThIS custody alone gave the documents 
the authOrIty of a "publicum testImonIum." They reqlllred 
no verificatIOn, and they were held supenor to oral eVIdence, 
"census et monllmenta publica potlOra testibus esse senatus 
declarat," says 10 Ff. 22, 23. "Superfluum est prIvatum tes
tImomum, cum publica Illstrumenta sufficennt," says the code. 
Lib. 31, Cod. de Don. ~, 54. 

In ImItatIOn of thiS custom the eccleSIastIcs of the dark ages 
established Similar places of deposIt, there were placed the 
diplomas, charters, acts of donatIOn, on which depended the 
nght and emoluments of the bodies to whIch they belonged, 
and here were also depOSIted, m common WIth genume mstru
ments, the forgenes whIch have been exposed by the research 
and sagacIty of modern cntlCS. The canomsts endeavoured to 
procure for these mstruments the same authonty whIch be
longed to those depOSIted m the archIVes of the Roman empIre." 
" Charta quoo profertur ex arclllvo publico testImOnIum publicum 
habet (authentIC. ad hooc Cod. de fid. mstrum.), etIamsi careat 
solemnihus publiCI mstrumentI." A maXIm whIch, if adopted, 
would have ultImately gIven the clergy possessIOn of all the land 
111 Europe. 

2d. The documents called forenses, publice confecta, publice 
celebrata-these reqUIred venficatlOn. "TestImonIUm publi
cum non habebant ," nor was the SIgnature of the tabellion 
suffiCIent. 

3d. Documents not attested by the tab ell ion were to be proved 
by three WItnesses at least, also, m cases of doubt, It mIght 
prove that the document was subscribed m their presence. 

The validity of wntmgs not attested depended entirely on the 
good faIth of the party whom they bound, the plamtiff could 
only reqUire hIS antagomst to deny upon hIS oath the sIgnature 
to be hIS, all companson of hands was excluded as uncertam 
and msufficlent. Nov 73. 

As all JudiCIal mqUIry has for ItS object a certam portIOn of 
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that great cham of events by whIch the affaIrS of mankmd are 
linked together, a reasoner a pnorI mIght mfer.that no eVIdence, 
however mmute, wInch eIther party chose to offer, should be 
shut out, smce In gIvmg an account of human transactIOns, to 
exclude any CIrcumstances whICh compose that hIstory would 
be unreasonable. When we read the dry regIster of enormous 
crImes-the almanack of horrors -- WhICh Suetomus has trans
mitted to us, the mmd labours under a pamful sense of Impro
bability and disgust, but m the lummous pages of Tacitus, the 
same events, traced to their causes, are fraught wIth deep wIsdom 
and mstructIve learnmg. The msolence of the Duchess of 
Marlborough placed Philip the Fifth on the throne of Spam, 
yet nothmg would seem more remote from the provInce of the 
Spamsh hIstorIan than the mtrlgues of Queen Anne's chamber 
mards. ConsIderIng the subtle and complicated relatIOns of 
events to each other, how'much of what we do not see IS reqUI
sIte to'explam what we do see, consIderIng that the further we 
mqUlre, the more connectIOn we discover between facts appa
rently the most WIdely distant m tIme, nature, and degree:1 that 
there IS no event, however tnvIaI, whICh may not be the lunge 
of those whICh seem to us the grandest and most sublime, none 
that may not run out mto endless combmatlOns consldel'l.ng 
all these tlungs, how can the Judge venture not only to affirm 
that particular eVidence m a particular case shall not be receIVed, 
liut to exclude beforehand whole classes of eVIdence, and thus 
deliberately shut out from hIs VIew some parts of a. transactIOn, 
a complete and thorough knowledge of whIch can alone enable 
hIm to pronounce a Just deCISIOn '/ Yet a SIngle glance at the 
struggles of contending parties m a court of justice would 
satisfy the most common observer, that a system which ad
nntted mdiscnmmately all the eVidence that might be thought 
by eIther antagomst essentIal to Ius cause, would tend, if not to 
an absolute demal, to a constant perverSIOn of Justice. Even 
m an epic poem we ought not, as the most JudicIOUS of all 
wnters tells us, to go back too far, or to make the ongm of our 
story too remote. All human legislatIOn IS a compromise With 
evil, and the questIOn to be deCided WIth regard to eVidence IS, 
as It must by some general rule be contracted wlthm certam 
limIts, what class of eVIdence IS most precarIous. All that we 

I Hence the mischief done by the cant of CUI bono? by whICh some true Englishmen 
Justify theIr contempt for every thlDg, they cannot taste or touch or put IDtO theIr pockets. 
The fine speculatIOns of ApolJoDlus and Archimedes on conIc sectIOns (than whICh 
nothmg could be more purely theoretical) have brought the art of navlg'ltiOn to a 
degree of perfectIOn which It would never otherWise have reached, And, according 
to the remark of Condorcet, the sailor who escapes shipwreck by a correct applicatIOn 
of the rules for finding the longitude, owes his security to a theory conceived two 
thousand years ago, by men of geDlus absorbed 1D geometncal speculations. 
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can do, IS to compound wIth the mfirmltIes of our condition, by 
takmg care that all the partIculars are brought before us whICh 
apparently concern the questIOn, and that there IS no eVIdence 
behmd whIch may be cast the weIght of probability on the other 
SIde. N othmg can be clearer than that the exclusIOn of eVIdence 
IS consIdered III Itself an evil. If all the cIrcumstances con
nected wIth a fact were brought to light, the truth would be 
known if all were excluded, JustIce would be unattamable. 
EVIdence, then, ought only to be excluded where ItS own cha
racter, and the nature of the tribunal to whIch It IS addressed, 
considered, It would be more likely to mIslead than to direct ItS 
determmatIOn. Now, as It IS qUIte Impossible that all the facts 
connected WIth any transactIon should be laId before a court 
appomted for Its 1OvestIgatIOn, half knowledge of one class 
would be more perilous than total Ignorance concernmg them. 
For 1Ostance, w~re the rumours of neIghbours as to a partIcular 
cIrcumstance admItted, or were the letters of thIrd partIes con
cernmg It receIved, nobody can doubt that to assIgn a proper 
weIght to such eVIdence would be utterly beyond the power of 
mInds constItuted for the most part as those of Jurymen are, 
nor does It follow, because a knowledge of all that bears re
motely or Immediately upon a transactIOn would ascertaIn the 
truth, that a partIal knowledge of facts, differIng In degree as to 
theIr Importance, would facilitate Its InvestIgatIOn. True, the 
philosopher rejects nothmg that can aSSIst hIS InquIrIes, but he 
can assIgn ItS proper weIght, if he deserves the name, to each 
k10d of eVIdence he will not allow obscure and remote analo
gIeS to obliterate the effect of direct and posItIve facts, he IS 
not obliged to pronounce any Immediate OpInIOn, he may sus
pend IllS .luugment, and It IS upon facts that, after all, hIS ar
gument however refined, hIS analogIes however subtle, must 
depend, but were hearsay eVIdence, vague rumours, wild sus
pICIOns; loose belief-

" Not welgh'd nor wmnow'd by the multitude, 
But swallowed m the mass unchew'd and cl'ude,"-

to be flung In a mass before a Jury, far from proceeding by 
facts, 10 most mstances they would not even be gUIded by pro
babilitIes. ThIS eVIdence would 10 no· way correspond to the 
expenments on willch the philosopher builds an mference, how
ever remote or fanCIful. The chIef obstacle to the discovery of 
the truth are obscurIty of fact and amblgUlty of language. To 
surmount these, great care, great capaCIty, and, above all, great 
expenence, are reqUIsite. Were they multiplied ten-fold, as they 
would mfallibly be, by the admISSIon of hearsay eVIdence, the 
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average<'facultws of man would be no more able to cope with 
them, than the husbandman, used to manage the spade and 
plough, would be to turn to theIr proper use the most refined 
Instruments, whICh the mcreasmg wants of sCIence have pro
duced. EVIdence must therefore be cIrcumscribed wlthm cer
tam limljs. One of the evils ansmg from an excessIVely artificIal 
state of law, has been to contract these boundanes to an unne
cessary depth. We wi1l quote two mstances m which thIS has 
been done, one m conformity WIth the other, m contradictIOn to 
received authOrItIes. In the first of these mstances,! a questIOn 
arose as to the samty of the testator. In order to show that he 
was treated as a sane person III the busIness of daily life, eVI
dence was offered of letters found among hIs other papers, ad
dressed to him by different persons on ordinary transactIons. 
ThIS eVidence was objected tn, and, after much diSCUSSIOn, re
Jected by a maJority of the Judges In error, aU who rejected It, 
though differmg as to the fact whether the testator had done 
any act In consequence of these letters, agreell1g that unless the 
testator had acted upon them they were madmlssible. We do 
not pretend here to affirm that the deCISIOn of these learned 
persons was contrary to law, though Mr. Baron Gurney, whose 
opmIOn on a pomt of eVidence IS entitled to conSiderable weight, 
both from techmcal knowledge and vast eXpel'lenCe, differed 
from hIS brethren on that occaSIOn. But be thIS as It may, the 
evil of such a nile IS mamfest. Weare qUite sure that m ordi
nary life anyone would be thought m a literal sense distracted 
who was to reject the means furmshed him by such eVIdence of 
Judgll1g of the samty of anot~er person. Imagme an mdivldual 
anxIOus for some reason to dIscover whether a deceased person 
was sane or msane at a partIcular period, and turmng aSide 
from letters wntten to that person durmg that perIod on the 
ordinary affaIrs of life, by persons well acquaInted WIth him 
and actually engaged III transactIng bUSIness WIth 111m. It was 
mgemously SaId, that as the words of those who wrote the letters 
could not be gIVen III eVIdence, nClther could their WrItten de
claratIOns, but the distll1ctIon IS ObVIOUS who can say that the 
words are accurately reported? They may be mIsquoted, fmm 
negligence or design, but " littera scrzpta maT/et," the letters 
were WrItten at a time when there was no purpose to serve, and 
there they remamed. On what other prInCIple are letters wntten 
to a bankrupt before hIS bankruptcy, contammg matters relative 
to the, act of bankruptcy, admissible '1 The oral declaratIOns of 
the WrIters of those letters would not have been receIved. The 
letters are not put In to prove the truth of the statement they 

I Doe d. Wr,~ht v. Tatham. 
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contam, but to show that such papers had reached the bank
rupt's hands. ThIs eVIdence was admItted by Lord Tenterden, a 
Judge whose temper certamly did not lead hIm to err on .the sIde 
of liberality The weIght due to such eVIdence IS another ques
tion It may be and would be m ordinary cases very great, or It 
may be very trifling, but to excludesuc.h eVIdence altogether IS 
wantonly to reject the most useful and undeszgned testimony that 
the course of affaIrs lays before us for our gUidance and Instruc
tIOn. Can there be a doubt that the paI'tyin the wrong on such 
an occaSIOn would be anxIOUS to reSIst -the admIssIOn of such 
eVIdence? Can there be a doubt that anyone, In whatever scale 
of understanding he claimed hIs place, from the hIghest to the 
lowest, from a man of letters to a banker's clerk, who out of a 
court of Justice was to shut hIs eyes agaInst such an argument, 
would be conSIdered as It was desIred that the testator should be 
consIdered In the case to WhICh we are referrmg? To turn aSIde 
from truth that stares one In the face in thIS manner IS peculiar 
to the English law Suppose a questIOn as to the msamty of 
George the Thu'd to anse hereafter,-whether, for ll1stance, III 
1795 It had long been consIdered certam by the commuUIty at 
large,-would a letter wrItten to hIm by a mmister of the day III 
the mIddle of that year, recommending some politIcal IntrIgue 
and an anti-catholic agItation, or discussmg military operatIOns 
and the necessIty of paymg a fresh subSIdy to some new and 
useless ally, be put aSIde as throwmg no light at all upon the 
questIon? Would It not be the strongest of all eVidence, 
namely, the eXistence of a fact which Ismcompatible wIth the 
eXIstence of a second fact, and by whICh therefore that second 
fact IS overthrown. Such IS the IrresIstible argument of Middle
ton to disprove the rIdiculous mIracles ascribed to the early 
fathers of the Church. He has first shown that, after the apos
tolic tImes, there IS not III all hIstory one mstance of any person 
who exercIsed 01' pretended to exerCIse the gift of tong-ues III 
any age or country whatsoever, that thIS gIft was one which 
could not easily be counterfeited so as to Impose on any but the 
most illiterate of mankmd, and that to acqUIre a number of 
languages m such perfectIOn as to make them pass for a super
natural gIft was ImpractIcable. He then asks whether any 
reasonable person can believe that a gIft of such emment Im
portance, especIally durmg the mfant fortunes of the Church, 
should cease, while the rest were subslstmg III full vlgour and 
every day abounding more and more? That while one samt 
was raJsmg the dead In SYrIa, another should be struggling WIth 
the difficulty of learnmg a barbarous dialect III Gaul? So the 
mentIOn of Zancle and Messana -as two different towns III the 
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EpIstles of PhalarIs was one great argument to prove them for
gerIes. It IS the foundatIOn of all CrItICism, and mdeed of most 
reasomng on disputed POInts, that if an opInIOn he Irreconcileable 
with what IS undemably true, that opInIOn IS false, If It be hardly 
reconcileable with It, It IS Improbable, and, Just 10 the degree 
In whICh It IS difficult to be so reconciled, does ItS Improbability 
Increase. To reject eVidence of this sort, by confounding It 
With another class, cannot but go far to defeat the end and pur
pose of JudiclallllvestIgatlOn altoget.her. 

The other case to which we referred IS one 10 which the dyIng 
declaratIOn of a'witness as to a transactIOn III wIlIch he was per
sonally engaged, ,was rejected as madmissible. The rules of artI
fiCIal law ought to have been most peremptory and uneqUIvocal 
to cause the rejectIon of eVidence of such a nature. Common 
sense, and,the mstmctIve feeling so deeply rooted 10 us, all tell 
us that such eVidence, If not always Infallible, IS stronger, far 
stronger,-than that on whICh courts of JustIce usually rely The 
most hardened and depraved of mankmd would be far more 
likely; to comIllIt perjury 10 a CQurt of JustIce, with the average 
prospect of life before hIm, than to be guilty of the same CrIme 
when he has no delUSIOn to rely upon, and no purpose whIch he 
can answer. 

Thlsl last remark disposes of the objection drawn from the 

1 In the follOWing Instance a spy saved hiS life by resolutely adhermg to a false
hood. It IS a curIOus proof of resolutlOn.-" II est difficile de se figurer tout ce que 
l'on peut trouver de courageet de presence d'esprit dans des hommes dfgrades camme 
Ie sont les mlserables que font Ie metIer d'esplOn. J'avaIs un agent parmi les SuedOls
Russes, un Domme Chefneux, que j"avms touJours reconnu com me tres lDtelligent et 
tres exact. Elant reste long,temps sans recevOIr de ses nouvelles, Je commenpis a 
aVOIr quelque inquiEtude, et ce n'etalt pas sans fondement. 11 fut en effet arrete a 
Lanenbourg, et condUIt, pleds et mains lies, par des Cosaques, a Lunebourg, On trOll va 
sur lUI un bulletin qu'il allalt m envoyer, et il n'echappa a une mort certaIDeque 
parce qu'il etalt porteur d'une Iettre de recommendatIOn d'un negocmnt de Hambourg, 
connu partIculierement de 1\1. Alopreus, mlnIstre de Russle a Hambourg, Cette pre. 
cautIOn que j'avals pTlse, lUI sauva Ia vie. 1\1. Alopreus ecrlv.]t a ce negocmnt qu'it 
sa recommendatIOn, on renvoyalt i"esplOn sam et sauf, mals qu'une autre fOls Ie recom
mande et Ie recommendant n en seralent pas qUlttes a SI bon marche. l\'Ialgre cette 
recommendatIon, Chefneux auralt paye de sa tthe Ie metIer dangereux auquel il se 
Iivralt, ce qUI Ie sanva reellement, ce fnt Ie sang frOId mconcevahle qu'il montra dans 
cette terrible "Irconstance, Encore bien que Ie bulletin que I'on trouva sur lUI rut 
adresse a 1\1. Schramm negocmnt, on soupyonnalt vlvement qu'il m'etalt destIne. On 
demanda a Chefneux s'il me conoalssalt, il repondit hardiment qu'i\ ne m avalt Jamals 
vu. On chercha tous les moyens possibles pour lUI fdIre falre eet aveu sans pouvOlr 
y parvemr. Cette constante de negatIOn, Jomte au nom de M. Schramm, Jetalt des 
doutes dans l'esprIt de ceux qUI mterrogealent Chefneux on pouvalt condamner un 
mnocent. Cependant on tenta un dermer effort POUl' savOlr la Verite Chefnenx, con
damne a etre fusille, fut condUIt dans une plame de Lunebourg, au moment ou les 
yeux bandes, il ent.endmt commander Ie peloton qUI devalt IIrer sur lUI, un homme 
s'aoproche de lUI, et lUI dit tout bas a l'oreille, d'un ton d'interet 'et d'amllIe 0" va 
tire,., ma,sJe su.s un am., dites seulement que VOIIS cunnu.ssez M. de BOUTI'unne el vous 
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fact, that felons, notorIously guilty, often die declanng theIr 
Innocence. The cases are not parallel, because, In the first 
place, the crImmal often flatters hImself to the last moment, 
that by an obstmate assertion of hIs mnocence, he may escape, 
and, m the second place, he may deceIve hImself by the SUppOSI
tIon that his falsehood will Injure nobody, IS at any rate vemal, 
and, if It mItIgates the disgrace and sufferIngs of hIS family, even 
mentonous. But for a man In such a conditIOn deliberately to 
utter a falsehood to blacken hIS own memory, for the purpose of 
InjurIng another-of causmg confUSIOn and distress, IS, we cer
tamly cannot say, Impossible, but so flagrant an outrage upon all 
the rules by whIch our opInIOn of human conduct cannot but be 
gUIded, that to reject eVIdence liable only to such an ImputatIOn, 
would be to put a stop to all efficacIous mqUlry All law mvolves 
the notIOn, In some shape or other, of balanced evils, the ques
tion therefore IS, not whether some evil may not aflse from ItS 
adnllsslOn, but whether greater will not result from ItS exclusIOn. 
And here we must take leave to say, that far from YIelding to 
the weIght of authOrIty, the Judges, In reJectmg such eVIdence, 
acted 111 defiance of It. But to complete thIS great practIcal 
fallacy -The same eVIdence whIch IS rejected when a dymg 
smner calls upon hIS Maker to forgIve hun for havmg forged 
the very bond attes~ed by hIS sIgnature, whICh thIS declaratIOn 
would be cIted to dIsprove, IS admItted where a murdered man 
describes t.he manner of hIS death and the person of hIS mur
derer. All the reasons 111slsted upon by Lord ChIef JustIce 
Eyre and by Lord Ellenborough, apply as much to the one as 
to the other of these occasIOns. The want of all benefit from 
decelt,-the awful SItuatIOn of the speaker,-the anXIety, natural, 
as hIstory proves, to the sternest and worst of men, to repair m 
some measure the InJunes they may have done, are additIOnal 
reasons why It should rather be admItted m the former mstance 
than the latter Even LoUIS XI., on the approach of death, 
began to release"hls vIctims, and yet where a man's estate may 
be affected, It IS reJected, where a man's life IS at hazard, It IS 
receIved, where one strong motive, tending to prove ItS truth, 
does not eXist, It IS brought forward, where that motIve does 
eXIst, It IS WIthheld. The danger of admlttmg the loose expres
sIons of a dymg wItness IS mSlsted upon. Then why admIt 
them to affect the life of another? But If such declaratIons so 
made, far from bemg loose, are proved by the lessons of expe
nence, as well as of the deductIOns of reason, to be the most 

€tes sal/vB. Non, repondit Chefneux d'une VOIX {erme, • Je menllrals.' AUSSltot Ie 
bandeau tombe de ses yeux et la liberte lUi est rendue."-Bourrlenne, Mem. de Na
poleon, tom. 4, p. 65. 
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solid that human lips can utter, if by the unammous assent 
of all wrIters, poets, hIstorIans, moralists and lawyers,-

" Vera! voces tum demum pectore ab Imo 
EjiclUntur et eripitur persona, manet res,"-

under the most tremendous guarantee for theIr truth that the 
conditIOn of human life affords-If to suppose them false Implies 
theIr maker to be steeped III wIckedness, to be hardened III 

guilt, beyond the usual mark of human depravIty, fit to be cIted 
as a portent and a prodigy, rather than as a common mstance 
of a wIcked man, while to suppose them true, Implies hIm 
only conscIOUS of the change he IS about to undergo, and to 
retalll some traces of our common nature III hIS heart, on what 
prlllcIple of reason-on what prmcIple of law-on what ground 
of public t!xpediency or pnvate wlsdom,-can the rejectIon of 
such eVldence be JustIfied? Such an anomaly, vmdicated as It 
IS by uames whlCh command the respect and attentIOn of every 
one by whom not only a profound acquamtance of the English 
law, but masculine sense, and surprIsmg penetratIOn, are ap
preCIated, adds to the proofs whICh surround us on every sIde 
of the errors from whIch the most lummous reason, and the 
most extenslVe capacIty, cannot save theIr possessors, and whIch 
console men less emmently gifted for theIr mferIoflty 1 

The great evil to whIch, m a certam degree, most lawyers
but to WhICh, more especIally, English lawyers-are exposed, IS 
an lllcapaclty for general reasonlllg, and an averSIOn to general 
rules, accustomed to partIcular Judgments and conclUSIOns, they 
find It Irksome, as It IS certamly unprofitable, to exchange the 
unconscIOUS habIt of techmcal expenence for any broad or 
philosophIcal prmcIple, comprehending under ItS range a vast 
number of mdivldual cases, and furmshmg theorems m which 
several departments of the SCIence they profess are compnsed. 
Accordingly, while they have been remarkable for sagacity, for 
techmcal knowledge, for profeSSIOnal dexterity, for subtlety 
second only to that of the schoolmen III the dark ages, all these 
qualitIes have been exhausted, as Lord Bacon says those of 
the school men were, on materials of little comparatIve value or 
Importance, and lllstead of dimllllshmg, have contributed to lll
crease the mIsery and perplexItIes of mankmd, the same cause, 
VIZ. the diligent study of theIr predecessors, whIch made the 
Roman JUrIsts refined amId encroachmg barbarIsm, made the 

I " 0 but they say the tougues of dyIDg meu 
Enforce attention like deep harmony," 

said one whose opmIOn, where a questIOn of human nature arises, IS not altogether to 
be overlooked. 
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English lawyers barbarous amid advancmg civility Leibllltz 
affirms" that next to the works of the mathematICians, the finest 
specimen of sCientific reasOlling IS to be found 10 the wntmgs of 
the Roman civilians;" the mtellectual habits pl'Oduced by such a 
study are not likely to be the· same with those engendered by 
the perusal of the Year Books. W rapt 10 a cloud of fnvolous 
distInctIOns and unmealling dogmas, the lawyers of the Planta
genets, the Tudors, and the Stuarts, nay, even of the first 
prmces of the House of BrunSWick, seem not to have perceIVed 
the enormous absurdities and fnghtful acts of deliberate cruelty, 
whICh, 10 obedience to precedents, they regularly perpetrated, 
which chill the blood, and make! the soul SICk 10 their contem
platlOn. Remarkable among a people tenaclOUS of forms even 
to superstltion, for a Jealous hostility to mnovabon, they have 
always preferred an oblique and clrcmtous mode of remedYIng 
the absurdity and HlJustlce of former ages to a direct and open 
abatement of the nmsance Itself.~ It IS only wlthm these few 
years that fines and recovenes, the barbarous mventlOn of a 
barbarous age, have been abolished, posterIty will scarcely 
believe, that the nght of calling compurgators was swept away 
In the reIgn of William IV., and that the prelimmary pro
ceedings on a tnal of battle (to the eternal disgrace of English 
legIslatlOn) took place 10 1818 before the Court of Queen's 
Bench. Ejectment, a stupId fictIOn growmg out of the same 
dark perIod, IS still suffered to disfigure the admll1lstratlOn of 
law m a Civilized country, adding to the expense of the sUitor, 
and rendermg all knowledge on hiS part of the proceeding m 
whICh he IS concerned Impossible. With regard to the subject 
of the preceding pages, It IS only durmg the present year that 
Lord Denman, by an act whICh msures him a lastIng name 
among the benefactors of hiS country, has put an end to the 
shockmg absurdity of excluding, on the ground of mterest, the 
testimony of a man who might gam five shillings by the Issue 
of a cause, while, If the fortune or the character of hiS son, hiS 
brother, or hiS father were at stake, the eVidence of the same 
witness was received Without heSitatIOn or remark. 

An antlpathy to enlarged views and comprehensive propo
sItions IS the stamp of vulgar mmds m all countnes, yet general 
prmclples, if they are Just and sound, will ultimately prevail, 

I As a speCimen, take the executIOn of the Rebels III 1745, espeCially that of Dr. 
Cameron. A WOman was burnt alive for petty treason wlthm livmg memory. 

• Observe the difference between Paley and Blackstone m accountmg for the Revo
lutIOn of 1688 ... when the opinIOn uf right becomes too superstitIOus, It IS abated by 
breaking tlte custom." The manliness of the eccleSiastic stands In very advantageous 
relief when contrasted With the timidity of \.he lawyer, .. 51 SIC omnia I " 
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and the views of a legislature can hardly be too wide and 
generous. N or IS there reason to despaIr. Year after year 
large maJorItIes, m spIte of humamty, reason, and expenence, 
upheld the savage pUnishments mflicted upon crmnnals by the 
English law, all that profeSSIOnal bIgotry, that clumsy subtlety, 
that blind disregard of the great prmclples on whICh SOCIal hap
pmess depends, could offer, was arrayed agamst the reforms 
that Sir Samuel Romilly, the great ornament of hIS profeSSIOn, 
endeavoured to mtroduce. It still contmued part of the law of 
England that the hangman mIght tear out the heart of a liVIng 
man. Murder and sheep-stealing were still VISIted With the 
same pumshment, but though Sir Samuel Romilly did not live 
to see the reward of hIS efforts, hIS glorIOUS labours were not 
thrown away, the ferocIOUs laws winch were, as It was SaId, m
terwoven With the constitutIOn and Inseparable from ItS blessmgs, 
gradually fell mto disrepute. The lawyer began to doubt whether 
so much bloodshed was useful, and the bIshop whether It' was 
Chnstmn. At length they ceased to be the reproach and scandal 
of the English name, the bare notIOn of renewmg the scenes 
wInch, twenty-five years ago, were familiar m every aSSIZe to\vn, 
would now be conSIdered mhumamty sublimed to madness. So 
let us hope that all the vestIges of absurdity WhICh still adhere to 
the admmIstratlOn of JustIce III thiS country may be speedily 
swept away, that techmcal embarrassments flung III the way of 
substantial Jllstlce, already much dimIUlshed, may totally disap
pear, and that our legislators may adopt In tIme those prInCIples 
WhICh, sooner or later, must force theIr way-opZTlwnum com
menta delet dies, naturm Judicza confirmat. 

JGP 


